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IlfBOOTGflOM 
leslstane© or suseeptiMllty to th® three major oat 
disease®, crown rast oaused bj 'Puecinia eoroaata avenag. 
8t®a rust to J graaiflis aveiiaQ^^ aad Helainthosporioja 
blight hf g®liBinthoagoriaji vietoriae Meehas and Mirphy, 
is i©p©nd®nt upon an intricate balaae© between the pathogen, 
host, and ©ja-rironaent. If any of these fungous pathogens 
beeoffl® established upon the host and develop to the extent 
of abttadant growth and sporulation, the host is eonsidered 
sugteptibl®. If, on th# oth©r hand, th© pathogen does not 
become established and fails to develop abundant aycelium 
and spores, th© host is ©lassified as resistant. Between 
these two extremes of host-'parasite relations, there are, 
in the case of the two rusts, several divers© but somewhat 
distinct degrees of resistaaoe and susoeptibility. In the 
ease of H. vietoriae only two types have been reeognized, 
suseeptible or resistantj no true breeding interaediate type 
A^eoording to striet interpretation of the Inter-
natiojml Sales of lotaaieal KoMnelattiE® the aeientifio 
naiaes of ©rown itist and stea itist should be Puoelnia ooronata 
Gorda, f* sp, avenae (Iriks. & Hens.) Iriks., and P» graffliais 
Pers., f* sp. avenae (Srik®, & Kena.) Srifcs,, res^ etively; 
designation of eaeh rust as a special form (form speeiaMs: 
f, sp»} is also in aeeordaaee with the Hules. "Biromghout the 
paper the seientifia naae® of these two mats are written as 
simple trinoaials.. 
feas hmmm observed* 
sttttl®® lia¥© be@jQ reported (3, 19, SI,. 28, 
36, 40, 44)^ for oat crosses InTolTlng the resistance of 
Bond aad fiatoria to rae@s I, 6, apd 45 of P. eoronata avenae, 
Howvar, no ftetailet studies of progeny of a hybrid oombining 
r@slstaa©«i of Boad and ?i©torla have hmn reported. Inheri-
tanc® of rasistaac© to H» ylctoria© has been reported (28), 
but ao thorough lavestigatioa has beeii aad© of its relation 
to the hyperseusitlv® type of resistaaoe to P^, oorohata 
ayeaaa possessed by Vle%oria, ©specially vh&n cofflbined with 
other types of crowj rttst r#®istaac©, such as that of Boad, 
Many reports |S, 7, IS, 13, 1?, 18, It, 21, 36, 40, 43, 45) 
are aTailabl® om th® iiaherltaac® of rssistaiie© to P. greuaiaig 
of llchland,, Whit® Tartar, Ha^ira, aad 3'oaa©tt©« 
la this staidy the iahsritaaee of resistance to P. coro-
jnata m®m&. races 1 aad/or § aad 45, to P. graaiiais aveaae, 
ra®#® 2 aad/or 5 and 8 aad/or 10®, and to g. Tiotoriae was 
investigated la th® following crosses-: Boad x ¥ictoria, 
Miado X 5ajm, Miato m laadhafer, B67 x Bond, Sac x Hajira-
Joaaatt®, and Saata F@ x Clinton, Certain contrasting plant 
H^eferenc© by naaber Is to "Literature Cited,** page 79. 
R^aferea#® to races 1 and 6 of P. coroaa^  aveaae will 
be as race 1 throi^oat the thesis; T&Qmm 2 and 5 of P. fccam.-
iaig. will b® as rae® 2; aad races 8 and 10 of V, graai-
iais mwB&m will be as mc© 8. Boas of the pareatal varieties 
SSel in tMs: stady differentia ted ©aeh pair of races, thus 
there ms a© attMpt to distii^ish betwiea thea. 
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and seed characters such as dwarfness, earliness, number of 
basal hairs, aad nodal pubescenc© m&Te also recorded for de­
termination of possible linteag© relationships, 
RETIEW OF LITERATUBE 
Reaction to Stem Rust 
Inheritance of resiatana® 
Inheritance of resistance to Puccinia graainis avenae 
was first reported by Garber {12), He studied progenies of 
crosses of lYhite Russian, a resistant variety with two sus­
ceptible varieties, Minota and Victory, His ireliminary 
results (12) which indicated that resistance to stem rust 
was inherited as a single dominant factor, were substanti­
ated in a later report {13), Since tliis early report Griffee 
(17), Hayes, et al« (18), Dietz (7), Waterhouse (43), Welsh 
(45), Smith (36), Hayes, et al, (19), Torrie (40), Cochran, 
©t al« (3), and fCo, et al. (SI) reported reaction to P. jgram-
Inis avena® inherited as a single factor with resistance 
dominant when they used composite inoculum or individual 
races. Dietz (7) reported dominance of susceptibility in a 
cross of a Burt selection with White Russian. The was 
susceptible and the Fg segTOgafeed in the ratio of 1 resistant 
to 3 susceptible. 
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A two-factor hypothesis ms necessary to explain the 
results obtained by Dietz (7) when he studied progenies of 
another strain of Burt oats crossed with Whit© Russian. The 
was susceptible and the Fg segregated in the ratio of 3 
resistant to 13 susceptible. Progenies from soioe of the re­
sistant Fg plants segregated in the Fg into 3 resistant to 1 
susceptible, Apimrently this susceptible Burt strain pos­
sessed an inhibitor factor for resistance. 
No association between factors determining reaction to 
stem rust and other characters has been reported in the 
crosses inTestigated by the above authors. Reaction to stem 
rust has been inherited independently of such characters as 
lenaa color, length, strength or presence of awns, basal ar­
ticulation, number and length of basal hairs, culm diameter, 
breaking strength of straw, panicle type, maturity, shatter­
ing, and reaction to loose and covered smut, blast, and crown 
rust. 
Agreement between seedling and adult plant reaction to 
stem rust was generally very good in the inheritance studies 
reviewed. 
Specialization and varietal inaction 
Irvine and Smith (22) and Newton, et al. (31) have 
listed ira^ or oat varieties with inherent resistance to P. 
graminis avenae. Hepresentative varieties of 6 major groups 
based on reaction to the uredial stage of 12 races are given 
in Table 1. ?aite Tartar, Hajira x Joanette, Garry, Rioh-
land, Joanett© strain, and Bond are representativa varieties 
of group I, II, III, IV, V, and ¥1, respectively. In group 
I are varieties with resistance to races 1, 2, 5, 8, 9, and 
10; Wios© in groups II and III are resistant to all 12 races; 
group I? contains those resistant to races 1, S, 3, 5, 7, and 
12; varieties in gTOup V are resistant to races 1, 3, and 4; 
and those in group ¥I are not resistant to any of the 12 races. 
Germ plasm with resistance to all knmm races of P» graminis 
avenae is mm available for incorporation into varieties of 
desiimble agronoaic type, ®ils includes resistance to the 
newly reported race 14 isolated from Poa ampla Merr. by Fischer 
and Claass®n (9). 
Reaction to Crown Rust 
Inheritance of resistance 
Inheritance of resistance to F, coronata avenae is much 
moTB cofflplex than to ?• graralnis avenae. Factorial analyses 
necessary for interpreting results obtained with different 
crosses investigated range frccx a simple dominant factor as 
reported by Davies and Jones {4, 5), Dietz and Murphy (8), 
Murphy, et al. (30), Hayes, et al. (19), Weetiaan (44), Cochran, 
et al» (3), and Murphy and Meehan (28), to a multiple factor 
hypothesis with susceptibility partially doaiinant by Parker 
(33). 
fafele !• mmtlm of 6 groups of s© lee ted oat 
w&rimtim to t&© uredial stag© of IS raees of 
Pq^eiiila mr&mlni.B mmm 
S®@iliiig iiifeotion typ©* by 
Varietal .groups 
ffo. I a S 4 6 i 8 9 1^  W 
group I 
An^Mxif B143 s 2 4 4 Z 4 4 8 E z 4 4 
Qmm- M©antala mm B S 4 4 2 4 4 Z E 2 4 4 
flltt fartsr SSI .g g 4 4 E 4 4 3 2 2 4 4 
11 
Hajlra x 3'©an®tte msB 1 1 S I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Chtmp 111 
•&arry 4&01 I 1 I 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 
armp If 
msim lOOl I I I 4 1 4 2 4 X 4 I 4 
logs Id ZBB9 1 1 1 4 1 4 1 4 X 4 1 4 
lainboi» EMS 1 1 g 4 1 4 1 4 X 4 
Riehland 787 I 1 1 4 1 4 1 4 X 4 1 4 
©romp T 
Joanett® Strain mm I 4 I 1 X 4 4 4 4 X X X 
©roup TI 
Bond Z7m 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
fietorla zmi 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
Tietery iim 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
*laf6@tiofi type; 1, HiAIy r@sist€uat (lainwte uredla surrouadad 
by s©lit mmrQtie areasJi S, Moderately resistant (urodia small 
with hfp&rmm&itiim mm&B ar«od tli®®); S, Moderately snseepti-
ble (a®4i«ft-»i2« ar#tia vlth sli^ t eblorosig bat no necrosis); 
4, Hlgjbly stig«#ftibl® eonflaeut uredia); and x, Meso-
tli€tl# {inr#etion and tiredial size heterogeneous and undefined. 
Huaerous workers tiav© r@port®a various two-faetor 
iiffereaces for inheritase® of reaistanee. Dietz and 
Murphy {8) fmn€ in addition to a factor pair governing 
raslstanee, an Inhibitor gen© which resulted in an Fg 
segragatioii of 13 suseaptibl© to S resistant. Torrie 
(40), and Ko, ®t (21), similarly report the presence 
of a partial inhibitor gen® which masks the effect of th® 
factor for crown ruat resistance. This results in a modi­
fied coffipleaentary interaction. Two dominant complementary 
factors satisfactorily explained the interaction of resis­
tance to crown rust and susceptibility to the crosses slaidied 
by Hayes, at Si* Weetaan (44), and Ko, et (SI), 
"While four factor pairs, ti»o sets of dominant oompleioentary 
tmtoTB, explained the results of Cochran, et al. (3). On® 
set of these complementary genes governed resistance, while 
the other set acted as doadnant cofflpleffientary inhibitor genes 
which were epistatic to the genes for resistance. 
Ividenc© was presented by Cochran, et (3) and 
Weetaan (44) that factors governing resistance of Bond to 
race 1 are distinct fr<» that of Tictorla which imparts ro-
sistane® to races 1 and 45. Bond is suscaptible to th® 
latter race. The resistance of Bond, which approaches im-
fliunlty, is conditioned by two dominant compleraentary genes, 
while Victoria type of resistai^ e is dependent upon one domi­
nant factor. Smith (36) was unable to explain segregation 
observed in the Fg generation of crosses of Tictorla with 
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Minrus, Aatboay, aM DouIjI® Cross ll-gS-220 on a single factor 
toasis» He was umatol© to reoover th® expeeted niiisljer of sus-
©©ptitol® types, 
la oorrelat©i intoritaae© stiadies of SMth (36), Hayes, 
®j|. Torri® (40) all okaraeters studied in rela-
tioa to erowa rast resistaaoe were ijoherited independently 
of ©aeM other. Aa apparent ooaplet© linkage b©tv?een resistance 
to ero«n rust aai suseeptiMlity to Helainthoaporium victoriae 
ms Imported by Itepliy and Meefean (28). Smith (36) found late­
ness of fflaturity assoolatei to soae extent with resistance to 
0rown rust of ¥ietoria in one eross, but not in two others 
studied* 
Close ©orrelation between seedling and mature plant re­
action to croTO rust was reported by aiith (36), Hayes, et al^ . 
(19), forri® i4Q}t Cochran, @t al, (3) and others. 
Special1aation and varietal reaction 
Ebse nuiiber of raises of P. coronata avenae is great and 
largely depends upon the nuj^ er of differential varieties 
used* On the basis of unpublished data Mtarphy (26) has re­
ported 87 toiora races with IS differential varieties occur­
ring in north Aiwrlea. Murphy, et ml, (S9) four years previous 
to this latest list reported il races occurring in Horth A-
aeriea. Straib (39), using 15 differential varieties Isolated 
14S races in lurope, while Tallega (41) described 4 races in 
Itrgentlna with 13 standard varieties. In Table 2 is presented 
fafel© g. Seeillug ^ ©aotloa* of 13 Tari©ti®s of oats to 
tb© mrtiial stag© of selected s^ aees of FucQiala 
©gyoiiata av®na« fp« Mortk aM Soutli Aaeriea 
C fkls' laelM®s mms to ^ ioh Ti&torla aad Bond 
hav© hmm found stts@aptll>l«} 
la#e 
So« 
MiM 
satim-
A* 
satitra 
Qgiea-
tali® 
ty zaatiaa St£i-
Soaa 
1 
<n 
©H ^  
g 
^odjo 3  ^a O 
i 
§ 
HT Q fH OCR to to @Q r-4 0» B»-
mr-4 ® ea <K} 03 h m « 
f-iw mn SH «dM 
O. ® HI CS 
<0 taomo «o 
«a «o 
•»C3 
z. 
;QH 
fi) 
r-4 • 00 
1 4f 4 4 4 4 1 4 4 4 4 3 0 0 
a 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
3 0 4 4 4 0 1 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 
4 s 1 4 0 4 0 X 1 4 4 4 0 0 
S 0 1 4 0 4 0 0 0 4 3 4 0 0 
6 0 4 4 4 g 4 4 4 4 4 0 0 
7 4 4 0 0 4 1 0 0 4 4 4 0 0 
m 4 0 3 3 4 0 3 3 4 3 4 1 
34, 4 0 0 Q 4 0 0 0 4 4 4 4 0 
41 1 2 4 4 s 4 4 3 3 4 0 0 
m 4 4 S 3 4 2 3 3 4 4 4 4 0 
m 2 2 1 2 4 5 Z 4 4 4 4 0 0 
BS a 4 0 Q 3 S 3 4 4 4 0 0 
m s z 4 0 4 3 1 3 4 4 4 0 G 
is 1 s 4 4 4 4 4 4 S 3 4 4 0 
m s 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 3 0 0 
m 1 3 4 S 4 2 4 3 4 4 4 4 0 
m 4 4 0 0 4 0 0 0 4 4 4 4 0 
m 1 4 0 0 4 0 0 0 4 4 4 4 0 
87 0 4 0 0 4 0 4 1 4 0 0 4 0 
•fiopietal reastiom or Ijafeotloa typas 0, Saarly iamama (no 
isjradla for»t) j 1, Higfcily iresisteat C«iimte uiradla and iso­
lated, BmtrmM&mi. lay solid @felo3?©ti© or neerotie areas) ; 
t, Bodarataly raslstast (iiradia ®^ 11 witii hyperaansitiTO 
araas arotind th®s| ; 3, Modarately sti3o@|»ti%le {iaediuffl->siza 
Mtradia with sligiit aJiloroals tot no iiaerosis) ; 4, Highly 
sasaaftilil© (larg® eoafluaat ar©dia)| and x, Masotlietie (in-
faetioji and uradial siz® hateroganaotts and undafinad. 
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a Modlfleation of the taljulatioa by llirphy (S6) of selected 
raees in North and Soath Aiaeriea and the oat variety seedlings 
upon whieh they ar© dlffereatiated. Bond is highly resistant 
to 79 of the 87 known raees. Of the raees to whioh Bond is 
susceptible, only rao® 45 has heooiae relatively prevalent in 
th® United States in recent years. Since the oat acreage is 
rapidly h&lRB seeded to varieties possessing the Bond typ® 
of resistance to crown rust, Rosen (34) and Caldwell, et 
(1), point out that race 4i threatens th© continued good per­
formance of n©w©r varieties such as Clinton, Benton, Mindo, 
and Bonda, 
According to Murphy {86) Victoria is resistant to 83 of 
th© 87 reported raees of crown rust. As in th© case of Bond, 
races which attack Victoria are rar® in distribution and preva­
lence in th© United States* Continued use of the hypersensi­
tive typ® of resistanc© of Victoria to crown rust in subsequent 
breeding work B@@mB useless at present, since this typ© of re­
sistance is associated i>;ith susceptibility to H. victoriae. 
Reaction to Helminthosporium victoria© 
Inheritance of resistance 
Murphy and Meehan (28) studied th© Fg population of 8 
hybrids each involving an vie tori aa-susce ptible parent 
which possessed th© hypersensitive typ© of resistance of Vic­
toria to crown rust. Segregation of resistance to H. victoriae 
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was aeeordiBg to a siagl® faotoi- difference with suscepti­
bility completely floalaajit^ . QtimT populations of thes« 
crosses aogregated in tko ratio of S resistant to 1 sus-
@®ptllJl® to race 4S of P. coronata arona®. fh« data sug­
gested a coaplste linisag® for gen®® governing resistance 
of tl® Tictoria type to crow rast ^ d suisceptiMlity to H, 
victoriae* 
field and greenhoiis® varietal reactions were not differ­
ent aao.ng nufflerotts oat selections tested. 
Cliaraeters OtJier fiaa leactloa to Disease 
Bwarfaegg 
Warbarton {4S) reported tlie oceurrence of dwarf oats in 
a bead row of Tietory. Segregation for dwarfness occurred 
as a siMple recessive* It was suisgested tMt dwarfness re­
sulted fro®, a mtatlon. 
Stanton {Z7) tmrnS.'& early prolifie dwarf plants in 
progenies of Aurora x Prisgless Progress, two nomally tall 
oat varieties. Later studies siiowed tlie dwarf condition to 
be doffiinaat. Another early aM prolific dwarf appeared in 
tite cross of Winter !^ rf x 60 l^ y. ®ls dwarf also appeared 
to behave as a simple dominant. 
Oectirrence of a dwarf in heterozygous plant jiaateriai 
utilized for an iii&eritane© study of the false wild character 
led Souldea {16) to study the nature and occurrence of the 
-IS-
d^ warf ettaraoter, Owarfs mmm d©serib©4 as eomplefcely sterile, 
about one-balf %hm hml&i% &f aoriml plants, and always possass-
Ij^  th@ falsa wilt ©haraeter. fhere were insufficient data 
t® put inlieritaii®© of this eliaraetsr on a factorial basis, but 
it ms »u^ ®stet that a<»©thing was lacking which had a pro-
fcmnd infl»®nc© on coordination of chroaosoaes during reduction 
division, fhis m&f hav© b®@a a single factor, a part of a 
chrcfflosoae contaiiilni: seveml to Many factors, or one or more 
•whole chroaosomes, 
larlineg# 
Investigators studying inheritance of earliness have found 
it sore diffieult to deteaine the number of factor pairs in­
volved than with certain otter character®. CJomplexity of in­
heritance of this character is dependent upon parents of the 
cross. Shaw and Bos® (Si) and DeVilliers (6) obtained evidence 
of a single factor, Garber and Quisenberry (14) and Torrie (40) 
two factors, Gaporm (E) three factors, and Koll (32), De-
filliers (6), Stow and Soae (3S) and forrie (40) multiple 
factors, to govern earliness in the crosses investigated. 
Partial doainance of earliness was reported by Holl (32) , 
barber and Quiseaberry (14), Shaw and Bob& (35), and Torrie 
C40)« larliness was found independently inherited of crown 
and stea «tst reaction by the latter author (4©) in one cross 
involving Bond. 
-is-
BasaX tialrs 
O@0urr@ii®© aM intoritano© ctf basal hairs on the lower 
floret of oats ms first stoiieiS. by SVaser (11) • H© found, 
as did Saith (36), SMw and Bos® (35), Hayes, (19), 
and To»i@ iMi), that the aaaber or l«sng^  of basal hairs 
ms defendeiit wfon on© faetor ^ ir vith shortness or ao (or 
few} basal hairs doMaaiit* Shaw and lose (35) reported the 
only dihybrid rati© for basal hair namber. 
Close association of basal hairs with other kernel 
eharaeteristios, sctoh as splkelet disartieulation, hairy 
rashllla, floret disjunotion and awning, has been noted by 
Most workers *hleh have studied these oharacters. An ex-
eeftloB -was reported by Shaw and Bos© (35) in which they 
obtained ao evidemc© of linteage between Imsal hair length 
and amber of hairs. Other than the linkage relationship 
with other seed ©teraoters, basal hairs have been reported 
inherited indepeadeatly of other characters staidied, includ­
ing reaction to the rusts,. 
lo inheritance studies have been found which report the 
jpreseace ©r abseaee of nodal pubescence in oat crosses. 
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mTmiMs 
for the pr®s@at study six erosses, aaiaely: BoM, C. I. 
mm X Yiotoria, G. I. zmii MIMo, C. I. 45B8 X Taaia» C. I. 
SSOg; D67 (HieMaad x Gre®Q Rassian), C. I. E870 x Bond, 
C, I. 2733; Mindo, 0. I, 43S6 X Laadtoafer, C. I. 3522; Santa 
F®, e. I, 4§18 X eilaton, G. !• 3971; and Sa©, C. I. 3907 x 
Hajira-Joaastt®, 0. !• 402S, w#r@ selected fro® a number of 
@ross@® wM6li feat been md® in the greenhouse at Aaes, Iowa 
during th© wiater of 1944-194S as part of the cooperative 
oat iafroveaeiit pro^ aa at th® lowi Agrieultural Bxperiment 
Station^ . Mtirsery rows of ten parental varieties are il-
Ittstrated in Figures 1 and S. Beaotion to speeific races 
yaQoiaia -.israainia avena® and P* ooronata avenae and to 
H©lainthosporjam vietoriae. together with a tarief descrip­
tion of characters investigated for the parents of the 
different, crosses are presented in fable 3- and illustrated 
in figures 3,, 4, and 5. All parental varieties belong to 
the speci©.®' Avena aativg. L*, except Bond and Landhafer, 
which belong to A» bjzantina C, Koch. Victoria, Santa Fe, 
and Landhafer ar® introductions froa South Aaerica, Bond, 
%ooperativ@ between the f&rm Crops Subsection and the 
Botany and Plant Pathology Section -with the Bureau of Plant 
Indttstry, Soils, ant J^ icmltiiral Ingineeriag of the United 
States BepartMat of ^ ricaltatr®. 
Fig. 1. Nursery rows of (1) Bond, (2) D67, (3) Sac, (4) Hajira x Joanette, 
(5) Mindo, and (6) Tama. 
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live 
Fig. 2. Nursery rows of (1) Clinton, (2) Santa Fe, 
(3) LandJiafer, and (4) Mindo. Note earli-
ness of Clinton and Mindo parents and late­
ness of Santa Fe and Landtiafer. 
Table 3, Reaction of parent - lines to different raoes of Puecinia CTaainls avenge, 
P. earonata aronae, aafl HeXiaintliosporiaffl victoria®, together wife' pian^  
and seed characters of parents 
Beaotion^ ~^W^ ar©nt" "Contrasting plaat^ and seed 
Variety C. I, lines otiaracters studied 
and No, F, sraminis P. coronata H. Tic- liodai Dwarf* Mo. of larli-
cross aveaae avena® tori ae pubes­ ness basal ness 
Races Haces Haceis Hac© cence hairs 
2.5 8.10 1.6 45 
Bond 2733 SC4) S(4) R{0) S(4) R «w mm 
Victoria 2401 S(4} S{4| H{2) H(E) S m 
- -
Mindo 43S8 1(2) R{2) SCO) 8(4) R m. Normal a. 
Tajsa 3502 R(2) S(4) 1(2) R(2) S 
-
Normal -
-
D67 S870 R{2) ^ { 2 1  S(4) S(4) R Absent Moraal Hon® 
Bond 2733 S{4) S{4T n o )  S(4) R Present Normal Numerous -
Mindo 4328 R(2} R(2) H(0) S(4) R Absent Normal None 
Landhafer 3522 S(4) S(4) R{0) K(0) R Present Norml Numerous 
-
Santa Fe 4518 S(4) S(4) R(0) R(0) R Present «• Late 
Clinton 3971 R(2) R{2) R(0) S(4) R Absent 
- larly 
Sac 3907 R(2) R{2) R(0) 3(4) R Noraal •• 
Ha jira 4023 S(l) R(l) S(4) 3(4) R - Noriaal - -
Joanette 
•Reaction of host to pathogen; R, resistant; S, susceptible. Huabers in parenthe­
sis refer to infection type: 0, nearly immune; 1, highly resistant; E moderately 
resistant; 3, moderately susceptible; 4, completely susceptible; and x mesothetio. 
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.Fig, 3. Seedling reaction to Pucclnla gramlnls avenae; (1) 
Uninoeulated check; (2) highly resistant or type 1 
of Hajira x Joanette; (3) moderately resistant or 
type 2 of Clinton, D67, Mindo, Sac, and Tama (race 
2); (4) highly susceptible or type 4 of Bond, 
Victoria, and Tama (race 8); and (5) mesothetic 
or type x of a Sac x Hajira-Joanette segregate. 
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Fig, 4. Seedling reaction to Puccinia coronata avenae; (1) 
tJninoculated check; nearly ijnmune or type 0 of (2) 
Bond, Clinton, Mindo, and Sac, (3) Landhafer, and 
(4) Santa Fe; moderately resistant or type 2 of (5) 
Victoria and Tajtna; and (6) hi^ ly susceptible or 
type 4 of D67 and Hajira x Joanette and of Bond, 
Clinton, Mindo, and Sao to race 45. 
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Fig. 5. Leaves from (1) healthy and (2, 3, 4, 5) 
Helminthosporium viotorlae-lnfeoted plants. 
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an Australian introduction, was sel@ct®d from A. sterilis 
X ^ Iden lain. 067^ fMia, Clinton, and Sae war© dsveloped 
in til# cooperatiT© oat to»eding prograa oondueted by the 
Iowa AgriGu3.tiiral Ixperisent Station and the United states 
^^rtaeat of Agri©altera. 067 is a aeleotion from Riahland 
X Qreen Rnssian. fma& is a Victoria x Riehland selection 
^hl©h poasessea orown rnst rasistanoe of the VietOTia parent. 
Clinton and Sae were selaeted froM the cross of D69 (Richland 
X Sreen Inssian) x aind, Mindo isas developed hy the Minnesota 
Agriawltmral Ixpariaent Station from a cross of Bond i (Minota-
Ihite lussian x llaek llesdag) • Hajira x J<mnette rma selected 
in Canada hy Welsh (46) as resistant to all known raoes of stem 
rust, 
plants of all crosses were grown In 1945 at Aberdeen, 
Idaho mnder irrigation for aaxiMOM production of seed. 
seed was furnished to th® writer by H. G. Murphy of the 
Iowa Agricultural Ixperiaent Station and the United States 
Departsient of Agpicultur©. Fg and Fg generations were grown 
in 1946 and 194?, respeetiirely, at Ames, Iowa, in the green­
house and in th® field. 
Races 1 and 4S of P, ©oronata avenae and races E and 8 
Z* gcaainis aveaa®. and the eultu^  of H. vletoriae used 
in this inheritance study also ^ re furnished by Dr. H. C. 
Murphy. Subsequent Increases and collections of different 
races of «ist usually were iiade on the following Tarieties: 
logoId (P. coronata avenae. race 1}, Clinton (P. coronata 
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aveinae. raee 45), LaMMfer (P, ptraminls avenae. race S), 
and Booe® (?• graaiaig menm, race 8). Helminthosporiua 
vi0torla® usually was eultured as aiiggestad by Litzenberger 
and lAirpliy {S3). 
IXPlSXfflSlfAL iffilHODS 
Fi©M Studies 
Fg and Fg generatioas of Mindo x Landhafer, Mindo x 
faiaa, B67 x Bond, Sao x Hajlra-Joanett© and Santa Fe x 
eiintoa war® grown in 1946 and 1947, respeotiToly, near 
AmBg Iowa. About one-hundred Fg seeds of each oross w&re 
spaee-planted 4 laehes apart in rod rows with a row of 
parental Tarieties planted on either side. Five such seed-
ings were «ade at isolated loeations so that ©piphytotics 
of each race 'of Puceinia israiainis avenae and P. o oronata 
aTenae. and of HeJUiinthosporliiiBi victoriae eould be mad© 
possible for eaeh cross ineltided in •fee study. Several 
rows of sttseeptibl® hosts «®r© seeded around each nursery. 
Varieties used for borders were the saja® as those listed 
for greenhouse inerease. The Fg susceptible hybrid plants 
in the different nurseries were tagged and at harvest time 
the plants were pulled, brought to the laboratory and threshed 
individually so that F^  breeding behavior oould be studied of 
eaeh Fg plant. 
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All Ig lifles with suffieieut seed for testing were 
planted ia 194? in 4-foot rows with approxiaately S5 seeds 
per row. fh® aajiber of lines of ©aeh. eross planted ranged 
fro® 347 to 486, Mortality to®lsg Mgli la som® crosses. A 
©oaposit© of irarlo«» rme©s of stem and crow rust was used 
aa iao©uluii la thm fi^ ld during 1947. 
Classlfi@ati©as of Fg and Fg plants also were aad® for 
dwarfBsas, nodal pttfe®s©eae®» auMber of basal hairs on the 
low®r floret, and ©arliness, Dlfferaat claBses recognized 
for tii«s® phjsieal ©haraotars are similar to those reported 
If other workers who haf® studied their mode of inheritanee, 
fh®|- are as follcjws; for dwarfaess, aomal and dwarf; .basal 
hairs, auaerotis and absent; aodal pubeseence, pubesceat and 
aoa-pubes-e@ntj and ear lines®,, ©arly and lat©« 
Ipiphftotios of stea rust and crown rust were most ef-
tmtlmlf produced by hypodermiaally iajeeting a suspeasion 
of u»dospor®s into aulas of the suso®ptible seedling plants 
grown ia border rows in the nursery. Inooulations were con­
tinued until aa epiphytoti© pre-railed in the susoeptible 
borders. Uredospores also wer® dusted over the ©ntiro nur­
series during s®T©ral e-reniag® following rain, but this 
laethod was relatiirely in®ff©otl'r© in ©stablishing epiphy-
toties. fhere was adequate rust infeotion for proper slassi-
fitation of t.h@ Material eaeh season, 
ftiring 1946 field inoeulations with H, viotoriae w@r® 
«td® by aprayiag the seedlings during late ©-rening following 
a rain with a saapensloa of laaoerated jayceliun. Approxi­
mately 50 milliliters of **Msie" lajcelial suspension, pre­
pared aecording to the method described by Litzenberger and 
Marphy (2Z) were applied "with an ordinary hand sprayer to 
one hundred plants. Sueh a treataent did not jcill the sus-
oeptihle plants hefore s<Me seed was produced. Susceptible 
plants ©otild be readily distinguished froia resistant ones, 
as noted by leehan and Murphy (24), by forced early maturity, 
blaekened nodes frcm darkened fruetifieations of the fungous, 
and broken-oYer eulms near the ground line. A few days 
following application of the myoelial suspension the lower 
leaws of suseeptible plants turned to a characteristic 
reddish-orange color. 
Greenhouse Studies 
Fg and Ig generations of Mindo x fama, Mindo x Land-
hafer, D67 x Itond, Sa® x Sajira-^ oanette, and Santa Fe x 
Clinton wire grown in the greenhouse in 1946 and 1947. 
Only Fg progenies fro® the cross of Bc»id x Victoria were 
studied during 1946. Approximately 300 Fg plants froai each 
cross wem grown. When individual plants wre studied for 
reaction to different races of rust, the first leaf was in­
oculated with race 1 or 45 of P. coronata avenae and after 
readings were ©OMpleted the leaf was reaoved and the second 
leaf was inoculated with a coMposite of races 2 and 8 of 
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Mraalnis arenge. Following the reeording of the reaction 
to stea rust a tMri iaoeulation was isade on another blade 
of tiles© aam© plants with the s&qoM race of crown rust* 
Spores wer® applied t© the leaf surface of indiTidual 
plants fdth a flat n@®€le using the me^ od described by 
Murphy (27} 0 WUm Fg plants and their ?g progenies were 
lno«ttlat®i with only a si.ngl© rac© spores were applied as 
m dust by means of a rubber bulb. A uniform coverag© of 
plants was obtained by dusting with a mixtur© of 1 part spores 
to about §0 parts tale. After dusting the plants were placed 
in a moist chasber for 24 hours and th@n removed to the 
gr@©nhottss bench for incubation# fhis method proved very 
effective in obtaining uniforia infection. Rust readings were 
sad© about ten days after Inoculation, Seedlii^ s were classi­
fied according to their rust reaction using the infection 
types described in fables 1 and 2 u^rphy (27) and Levin© and 
Steith 2S|7* Infection types 0, 1, and 2 were classified as 
resistant, while types S and 4 were classified as susceptible 
in interpreting th® results genetically. 
To determine the reaction to H» victoriae in the green­
house th© fflethod described by Idtzenberger and Murphy (23) 
was employed# Seedling plants were sprayed with a 5 per 
cent dilution of th© unseraped basic mycelial suspension and 
placed in a aoist chamber for at least 36 hours befcare re­
moval to th© greenhouse bench. Only two classes of reaction 
were reeo@iiz©d following inoculation with E# victoriae: 
••26 •» 
resistant or suse©ptibl©. Susoeptibl® plants died while 
resistant ones were unaffeo'ted, 
for character studies in the greenhouse other than 
disease resistane®, Fg plant progenies were classified ao-
oording to ©lasses givma In the previous section. For most 
reports of iaheritan©® of ©haracters other than reaction to 
disease only Fg data are listed, 
Statistioal Analysis of Data 
The Chi-sq.uar© test was used for determining goodness 
of fit of observed data with those expected and for associ­
ation of specific characters* 
Idnkage intensities were calculated from Fg data by 
the method of mximuffl lifcellhood described by Zanier (20) 
and later simplified by Stevens (38). 
EXPlHIf«fAL lESULTS 
Inheritance of Heaction to Stem Rust 
Seedling and mature plant reactions to races 2 and 8 
l^ uQtinia grajaimis avenae were investigated in six differ­
ent oat crossess Bond x Tictoria, Mindo x Landhafer, D67 x 
Bond, Santa Fe x Clinton, Mindo x Tam, and Sao x Ha^ ira-
Joanette. The reaction of seedling plants to specific races 
ms €®t® rained in til© gr©®mJioiis©, while reaetion of ma tore 
plants to artifieially infitieed ©piphytotics was obtained in 
th® field daring 1946 and 1947• Th« reaction of Fg plsuQts 
to s«parat@ rmm was obtainnd in the field, while reaction 
of the fg lines ms obtained only to a ©omposito of the two 
races. In the ireenhouse a composite of races 2 and 8 was 
tased for detemini^  the reaction of Fg and Fg generations. 
Segregation for reaction to stem rust under field and 
greenhoiise conditions and tests for ^ odness of fit are 
presented in fable 4, Studies on inheritance of stem rust 
resistance are reported aader three major parental headings. 
Crosses of susceptible farieties 
In a single planting in the greenhouse» no segregation 
ms observed for resistance in the seedling stage for re­
action to a coaposite of T&m® 2 and 8 among 114 Fg plants 
of the ©ross of two saseeptible varieties. Bond x Victoria, 
®pedla on the progmaj were like those on the susceptible 
parents, i.e., of type 4 or highly susceptible, this is as 
expected, since neither variety possesses known genes for 
resistance to these races of stem rust. 
Crosses of resistant and susceptible varieties 
Progenies of four erosse® each involving resistant and 
susceptible parents were studied in the greenhouse and field 
for reaction to races 2 and 8 of stea rust. The crosses. 
fafel© 4. laheritiUB®® of r©sistaa©0 %o ra©es £ aM 8 of Piieeiala graMlnis memm 
itt s®Teral oat" crosses grown la tti© field and g:r#«iihoas® 
faHitileoiSISilaa 
aai iQcatlea of 
©plptiytoti© 
Inoettlttm G©n©r- Ofeaer-' 
(ra@@s| atioa t©€ ©r 
exjp©0- les, 
t@t* 
Ho, Of plants 01il-
Qg liaeg gqaagt 
Seg. aise. 
Crogges of 8ttso®ptlbl<is 
x ¥i0torla 
g^ eniioiis# 2,8 
OroasQS of yeslgtaat 
'aB4 gttgeeptl^ l^  
'' Mi'a<lo' X •Laa&ia'fer 
field g 
field 
fl@ld 
MiMo X Taxaa 
field 
field 
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greeniioase E,8 
8 
2,8 
greenhouse 2,8 
% 
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% 
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1 
Q 
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1 
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1 
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1 
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BB^ m 17. §0 
ii 12 
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86.75 175.50 86.75 
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60 
60 
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232,50 
84 
77 
20 
20 
85 
93,50 
83 
77.5 
0.00 1»00 
O.OE 0.90-0,80 
1,80 0,20-0.10 
2,27 0.40-0.30 
0.85 0.40-0.30 
0.00 1,00 
1.49 0.50-0.40 
0,52 0.50-0.40 
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fable 4# (Ooiitlatted) 
varietal ©oabina^ loa 
and loeatioa of 
Inocultim 
(races) 
'Gener­
ation 
uBs«r-' 
Ted or 
Ho» 
or 
- 0^  plants 
line® 
Chi-
square 
P 
©piphytotle expec­
ted* 
m
 
m 
I 
m
 
i 
'
 Susc, 
Grosses of resistants 
Miado X faiia 
field a % 0 1 f6 0«00 1»00 
Sa@ X Hajira-loanette 
field 2 0 
1 
86 
m 
0.00 urn 
field 8 ?g 0 
1 
im 
lOS.Sfi 
4 
1.625 
S.S3 0.10-0#OS 
field S,0 % © 
s 
286 
280.97 
lee 
If7,44 
12 
7.59 
3»10 0 » so*©»80 
greeniiotts® 3,8 fg 0 
1 
354 
35S.36 
7 
5.64 
0.33 0,60-0.50 
*In th© crosses where s@gr©gation occurred for reaction to stem ruat Ghi-squar© -ma 
calculated on the expected ratio of 3:1 or 1:2:1 as th© case required except in th® 
case of the cross of Sac x Hajira-J'oanett©, where the expected was 63:1 or 37:26:1. 
**Caloulations based on correot#d Fg, sinoe a few Fg plants were miselassifled 
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Mlndo x Landhafer» D67 x Bond, and Santa ?e x Clinton, eaoh 
Mt® on® suseeptiM© parent, wtiil© in the Mlndo x Tama cross. 
Undo is r#sistent to rmm 2 and 8 and fama is resistant 
oiilj to rao« 2. 
8©gr#^ tioa for stem-rust reaetioa gaT© a good fit to 
th® 5il or IsBjI ratio ex^ctad in th® Fg or Fg, respectirely, 
on a »oaog©ttie liasis, tooth in seedling and jEaature-plant stages 
Cftibl® 41. All P ¥alii@s fall betwean 1.00 and 0»05. ivi-
dantly a siagl® dojiimaiit g®ae ms rasponslbl© for resistano® 
to ra®@s 2 ami 8 in %k% TOrietias Miado, D67, and Clinton. 
Sine® f&m and Mind© ar® ganatiaally different, as evidenced 
hf their differential reaction to rae© 8 and the lack of 
o©e*irr#ne® of progenies susoeptihle to race B in the Fg or 
Fg, it wottld h© logical to assume that the genes of Taaa for 
resistance to rae© S and those for resistance to races 2 and 
8 of Mind© for® an alleli® series. In any one cross, as was 
ohserfed in the ease of Mlado x fa«, the only homozygous 
types that could he ohtained are parental types. I.e., those 
resistant to race 2^ or those susceptible to race 8 or a com­
posite of the two races. 
Grosses of resistant TOrietles 
Varying results were obtained with orosses of resistant 
varieties (fable 4}. In the cross of Mindo x faiaa no segre­
gation for reaction to race E was observed. All progenies 
were resistant (type 2) to this i^ce. However, as noted in 
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tk© prevlotts seetion, segregation oeeurred for reaction to 
m©@ 8 on a siagl® factor teasis wltli resistaae# dominant, 
fherefore, the factor pair governing, resistano® to race E 
of fam Mist b« allelic to th© factor pair of Mindo that 
gOT@ras resistance not onli" to rac© 2, but to race 8 as 
TOll. Thus, on© would expect, as was observed, no segre­
gation for reaction to rac© S, but segregation on a mono-
hybrid basis for rac© 8, This was phenotjpically obvious 
in progenies inoculated with a coaposite of th© two races. 
Plants susceptible to a ©oaposit© of races were actually 
ausceptibl® to rac® 8, but not to race 2. Th© plants thus 
©x&iblted a aesotheti® reaction, i.e., race 8 pustules 
continued to develop into a 4-typ© reaction, while race 2 
did not develop beyond th© 2-type stag©. Under field con­
ditions the iaesothetie reaction w&s not apparent because 
of th© ©pistatic action of race 8 on susceptible hosts. 
Th© segregation pattern in th© cross of the two re­
sistant varieties Sac x Hajira-Joanette, was sijsiilar to that 
observed in the Mindo x Taaa cross. Both parents were re­
sistant to faces 2 and 8, but plants exhibiting a mesothetic 
reaction to a CQaposite of these races occurred among the 
Fg and Fg progenies. Plants with a mesothetic seedling re­
action (types S and 4) gradually developed into one of sus­
ceptibility as th© plant® l^ cams older. Under field conditions 
plants which ai^ t have given an early aesothetic reaction 
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also gST® a 0use©ptlfele reaetiom (type 4),. 
Slue© plants slasslfi@a as mesothetie later appeared 
sttseeptibl© both la'Seedling aad aatur® plant stages, and 
tiios® plaats 0lassifl®d as resistant (types 1 and 2) r©-
i»tla®d resistaat, ©©parating tli© progenies into two classes 
(reslstaiat or suseeptible) was eonsidered sound. As can be 
seen ia liable 4, oceurreae© of tlies© susceptible types was 
OB a titree-faetor basis witfe resistano© doidnant in tlie seed­
ling and fflatare plant fitages wben som^ e of inoculum was 
eitlier raee 8 or a coaposit© of races 2 and 8» In the field 
four Fg plants in a pofulatioa of 104 were susceptible to 
race 8 and in an, fg population of this saia® cross 12 lines 
out of 4ai were suseeptibl® to a coaposite of races 2 and 8, 
2S6 were resistaat aad 18© segregated variously for resis­
tance and sasceptlbility. In another population investigated 
in the greenhouse' sewn out of 361 plants were susceptible to 
the ccraposite inoculim of the two races. Ho segregation for 
resistance to race S was observed under field conditions or 
In the greenhouse. All plants susceptible to the coapleto 
inoculum and race 8 were individually checked and found to be 
resistant to race g, p values for th@ three populations 
studied with respect to reaetion to race 8 and a composite 
of races 2 and 8 were between 0«60 and 0»05, which indicated 
that the observed se^ egatioas did not deviate significantly 
from the expected trigeaic ratio, with resistance doainant. 
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Althoagh ofeserred segregation is on a tiiree-factor 
pair basis, four filffsrent factors for resistance to races 
E aM 8 ar® apparently involvei in tii© cross of Sac x 
Hajira-Joanett®* fw© ar® all@Ii© and behaT© similarly to 
tliat deseribed in tM Mindo x Taiaa eross. This would result 
in no segregation for susQeptibillty to raoe 2, but there 
nouia be segregation for suseeptlbllity to raoe 8 on a mono-
hybrid basis at this lo«us. It ©an be assumed from other 
studies that Sae earries th® faetor gOTerning resistance to 
raees B and 8 and Ha^ ira x possesses the allel for 
resistane© to raee S» fh© other two faotor pairs whieh give 
resistaac© to rae® 8 would have to carried by Hajira x 
Joanett© ia ttie doffldnant eondition* fhua, in orosses there 
would be segregation on a three-faetor basis for reaction to 
race 6 and to a s-Mposit# Inoculua of 2 and 8, -while all 
progenies, would be resistant to race 2. 
Soa® of the aegregatii® lines esiiibited increased re­
sistance to rao®® E and 8 of P. ^ .^aialnis avenae beyond that 
of either parent, since types wer® obsenred which approached 
a 0 type reaction. Selections froa this cross might serve 
as an excellent reservoir of gem plasm for increased re­
sistance to a tea rust, 
laherltano© of Beaction to Crown Rust 
leactioa of seedling and Miture plants to races 1 and 
4§ of P. coronata avena# ws investigated in the saae six 
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crosses stu^ iei for reaction to P. gragtiais avenae. Matur« 
flant reaetions wer® reeorded in th© fleia auring 1946 and 
If47, wJiil© seedling obssrrations were made in the greenhouse. 
Sine® infeeritanee of reaetion to rae® 45 aM to race 1 is 
tuit© differejat, th,© results are reported separately, 
lav© atigia.tions with imee 4S 
Qrossee of sasQeptihle wrletiea. As shown in Table 5, 
no segregation was obserred for reaction to raee 45 In differ-
eat groups of Fg and Fg progmies of 1)67 x Bond and Sac x 
HaJira^ Joaaette. All segregates were as susoaptible (typo 4) 
to race 45 e.® their parents in the seedlii^  and mature stages, 
grosses of resistant and gu®ge,ptible Tarieties. Progenies 
of Bond X Victor la, liindo x Tama, Mindo z Landhafer and Santa 
fe X Clinton were studied in the and Fg for reaction to raee 
45 of crown rust. Tietoria and Taaa possess a hypersensitive 
type of resistanae (type S) to race 45, %^ ile Landhafer and 
Santa ?e haT® a marly iaaune reaction (type 0). As shown in 
fable 5, segre^ tloa for reaction to race 45 in the Fg and Fg 
ms v@Tf similar for the four crosses. This was ©Tidenoed by 
oecurreno© of resistant and susceptible plants in th© Fg and 
fg in th® ratio of S resistant to 1 susceptible or F^  lines 
breeding in th© ratio of I resistant:S aegregating;1 suscepti­
ble. Th© obserired and expected segregation on a single factor 
diffeTOiic© was ?ery close, as indicated by relatively high P 
i. lah-erltttJiig® of resistaase to rase 4i of Puooiaia goyoaata aYeaa# in 
seireral oat crosses grown in tiie field and gretalioiis® 
Varietal eoaMaatioa 
aM l©0atioii of 
epijjfeytoti© 
fener­
ation 
Observed 
or 
expected* 
II 
les. 
0. ^  pianos 
or line® 
Beg# or Sttse. 
int# 
chi-
Btiiar® 
p 
Cross®® of gtts@@0tifeles 
D67 X Boad 
field % 0 93 O.OG 1.00 s 9S 
field % 0 4Sf 0.00 1.00 
I- 439 
greeiili©tis« % 0 iS© 0.00 1,00 1 3S0 
Sae % HaJira-*J©aii©tte 
field % 0 lOS 0.00 1,00 
I im 
fi#ld 0 46® 0,00 1»00 
1 466 
greenhous® % 0 361 0.00 1.00 1 361 
Crosses of resistant 
and susaeptibles 
Bond X Tietoria 
greenhous© 2^ 0 8E 32 0.57 0.50-0.40 s 85.5 28.5 
Mindo X Tama 
field 2^ 0 63 19 0.15 0.70-0.60 
s 61.5 20.5 
T&hU §. CContiantdl 
Varietal ©oabination 
and loeation of 
a^iar-' 
atioB 
Obserr®-^  
or 
Md# of plants 
or lines 
bbii» 
sqtiar® 
P 
©piphytoti© expB0%@i* H@s., J 3®g« or 
int# 
Bas®, 
Mini© X Tmm 
field % Q 
1 •• 
8g-
fS.§ 
183 
187 
109 
93, i 
4,07 0,20-.0,10 
gretelioMS® 
Mindo X ]Laiiiliaf®r 
field 
V* 
- % 
0 
1 
0 
1 
2B9 
SSS^ S 
m 
§4 
ei 
78*5 
i7 
10 
0,72 
6*00 
0.50-0.4© 
O,0t-O.Ol 
green&cms# % 0 1 79 87.25 I7f 174, SO fl 87, S§ i.oe 0 # 60""0 *50 
gr@@nhous© S 0 1 
377 
369,75 
lit 
1E3,S5 
0,57 0 * 50"*0 • 443 
Santa We x Glinton 
field 
^2 0 1 
60 
64, § 
S6 
21.5 
1.26 0,30-0.20 
field % 0 
1 
101 
105 
213 
206 
98 
103 
0,52 0.80-0,70 
grtenhouse 0 73 141 7E 0,06 0.90-0,80 
71,5 US 71.g 
*lip©0ted ratios la Fg plants or lines wer« on the basis of sji or 1:S:1, 
r®spectiT®ly. 
••observed numbers ar® on a partially oorreotad Fg basis. 
Only in. om group of 7S Fg progenies of the Mindo 
X Jteadtofer cross ia the field was %hBre a comparatively poor 
fit to tti© #xp8et®d ratio of S resistant to 1 suseeptibl© 
Cl? - 0.02»0«01}» liglit®®ii ms th© exp©0t©d and 27 the ob­
served attiaber of susoeptibl© plants ia this small population, 
•Rlis slight diserepeaey mmf b© aeeoimted for by a poor sample. 
Although resistanoe to rase 4S «as inherited on a single 
fastor diffsreace in th© four crosses, the faetors for re-
sistano® to crown rust carried by Landhafer, Santa Fe, and 
Tiotoria or Tarn oay not bs the saa®. The Tiotoria g©n© (Y) 
for resistanee to rase 45 probably is different from th© others 
b^ sans© of it# distinct typ® rmstion. Resistance is appar­
ently ths result of destru#tion of host eells around the in­
fection lo$tis« M a result th® obligate parasite*s development 
is terminated; it falls to sporulat© and the host is in effect 
resistant. Tietoria type of resistance to P. eoronata avenae 
affords ad9t«afc@ host protection under field conditions, 
Santa y® and landhafer in the seedling stage ar® similar 
in their remction to race 4S, laeh gives a type 0 reaction, 
i»s,, Qhloroti© flecks occur on the leaves at points of in­
fection. With both varieties heterozygous progenies resulting 
from crosses with susoeptible varieties eichibit an incomplete 
toffiinance of resistaace# fhe conpleteness of the expression 
of the doiilnant gene seei® to be Influenced fey external environ-
seat and age in both cases, but in Landhafer it is more easily 
influenced than in Santa Fe. As plants become older penetrance 
of t&s Ijtni&afer g©a® for reslstaaee becoaes less and in-
feetei !isterozjgoiis plants may rcaeii tiie elassifioatlon of 
moderately sttsceptible |typ® S). Siaoe the two varieties 
l#l0ilg to two different sfeeies and lalieritanQe for resistaneo 
to mm 1^ , is dlffereat, as is mature plant reaction, it is 
asst}.ised that the faetors for resistanee of Santa Fe and Land-
te.fer are probaMj dapoiidBnt upon different genetic factors. 
Til® Saata f® f&etcjr Is desigrjatad as S and tli© Landitafer 
faetor as L for csoiiTsiiieiice of identification of genes govern­
ing resistanee to orown rust* 
with rm^ g® 1 
Crosses of rsslstant and suseoptlble varieties. La tke 
eross#t Sf67 X Bond and Sm x llaJIrs.-J'oanette, eaeli contairiSd 
oa# rssistact parent of .similar reaction to rae© 1 {type 0), 
while aad lajim x Joanette were eoaplstely gusc©pti"bl© 
(typ® 4). Mature plant reaetions of the Fg g@Beratlon in tha 
fl#l€ in 1946 and seedliag r&aatlons of fg and fg gQneratioiis 
lu. t!i@ gre®i3liotis« in 1946 and 194?, respectively, are su®-aa-
rizsi ia Tafel® 6. Both eroases segregated for reactioa to 
T&m 1 in the aatwr^  plant and seedling stage. Th@ gener--
atloa segregated m. tli© teals of 9 resistant plants to 7 
siis#®p.tibl®, Willi® til© Fg lia@s bred 1 resistant to 8 segre­
gating to 7 SGSc®pti'bl€. Cofflp-ariag individual results 
ofetaia©d iii fabl@ 6 with, ratios expected ? values of be-
%mmm O#f0 aiic 0,10 wer© ototained exeept in the siiigle ease 
fable S. laiusrifcajftc© of resistance to raee 1 of Ptteeinia eoronata meB.m in 
several oat erossts grown in tli© field and greenhouse 
Tarietal eomMnation" Gener- Obs#rv®a 'No, of plants 
and location of ation or or lines 
epiphytotlG ©xpeeted* Res« S©g, or Suiil 
int. 
Qhl* 
squai^  
Crossea of resistant 
and attseeptibl^  ' 
D67 X Bond 
field Fs 
greenhouse Fg 
Sa® X Hajira-Joanett® 
field fg 
greenhouse 
greenhouse Fg 
Crosses of resiatanta 
Santa Fe x Clinion 
field Fg 
greenhouse Fg 
0 
S(9s7) 
greenhouse Fg 0 
0 
Si9j7) 
G 
l{9s7) 
0 
1(9:7) 
49 
50 #03 
2® 8B4 
lCls8t7) S7.44 aif.SO 
177 
18§.62§ 
§7 
as g§9 
l|l!8:7) 30.375 S4S 
E16 
203.06 
0 71 
1(15:1) 68.44 
0 166 SE2 
1(7:6:1) 180.25 206 
40 
38.94 
186 
192.06 
15S 
144.37S 
32 
43.31 
199 
E12.625 
145 
157.94 
2 
4.56 
24 
25.75 
0.05 0.90-0.80 
0.37 0.90-0*80 
0.92 0.40-0.30 
5,25 0.05-0.02 
2.11 0.40-0*30 
1.89 0.20-0.10 
1.53 0.30-0.20 
2.49 0.30-0.20 
Tabl® 6# CContiaa©d) 
Parietal coabinatioa &©ii#r» 
and locatloa of ation 
epiphytoti® 
Observe'd 
or 
expected* 
So. of plants 
or lines 
H@s, S©g, or i 
int. 
Bus®. 
CM-
staare 
t 
gr®®iili.ous® 0 m§ SI 0.88 0,50-.0.40 
l(lSjl) 268 asi 17.875 
Bond X Victoria 
gretniioms® % 0 163 29 3.42 O.lO-O.Oi 1(57:7} 171 31 
Mindo X Tmm 
field 0 S4 IE 3,S5 O.lO-O.Oi 
Mimi'?] §8,70 7.gS 
graanlious® % 0 m ssg m g.38 o.Eo-oao 
lCl9j38t7)lll»35 sgg.es 41.01 
greenlJDus© Q B84 30 0.6S 0.S0-0-.40 
B7i.e6 34.54 
Mindo X Landliafer 
field 0 m 8 <0.01 0,95*0.90 
65.91 8.09 
greenbotts© % 0 108 ziz m 3.01 0.30-0.20 1{19s38;7)103.31 g06.63 38.06 
greenhouse 0 154 S3 0.77 0.40-0.30 
S(57'.7) 157.64 19.36 
*0 is observed ocmct and S is expected, 
••Observed count is on a partially corrected Fg basis. 
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Qf otos«3rratloas la the field i^ ith a relatively sauall 
fg f©pilati»a of Sae x Hajlra-Joanette. fhe expected on a 
teaais of 9 resist^t to ? suseeftlfel® plaats i»ms 55.69 and 
43,31 and the aotaal mmhmr otoserred was 6? and 32, re-
sfeetively* fh© felrly law P value of between 0.05 and 0.02 
obtained in this partieiilar ©ase probably is due to chance 
grnapli^ . 
Inheritance of resistance to race 1 of crown rust in 
these two crosses can be explained on a two-faetor differ­
ence • fwo io«iaast coapleaentasy factors \A and B) are 
carried by load and 8ae parents* BotSi sectors are inherited 
iadepeadeatly and both mmt be presejtt to give a plant the 
eii^ression of the loud type of resistance. If either or 
teth of these factors are recessiw CaaBB, aaBb, A4bb, Aabb, 
or aabb) the plant is eoapletely susceptible and will breed 
true for susceptibility. 
Grogaea of reaiataat irarieties, Fg and Fg progenies 
of four crosses {Santa ?e x Clinton, Bond x Tict^ aria, Mindo 
X fam, and Mindo x Landhafer) were studied in ^ ich segre­
gation occurred for i^ acticm to race 1 of F. coronata avenae 
even though all parents wei^  resistant. Slinton, Mindo, and 
load are nearly iiMne, with a reaction type 0. The reactions 
of l^aMMfer and Santa-fe are siailar, but differ froia the 
Bond type of reaction to race 1 in that Jiore chlorotic fleclc-
iag develops following inoculation. Victoria and T&ma. have 
a type 2 reaction. 
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M shmm ia 1?abl® S in botli field and greenlaouse studies, 
®tts@#ptibl© plants in Fg in tfa© ratio of 1 to 15 in 
til© ©ross of SiUBita f@ x Clinton and 7 to i7 in the other three 
©roS'S®®, la fg all siis@®ftibl© plants br©d. while re­
sistant plants ®ith@r bired trii© or segregated for suseepti* 
bility and resistas#©, observed and expeeted 
©ottats ,g©a@»llf w&B 
la tis©' ©ross of ^ Saata. f© x Clinton two dominant ia-
d®f®M®atly inherited fa©tors apparently govern resistance 
to ra©@ 1, sin©© the so#©®ptibl# type® ooearred in the ratio 
of 1 ia 16 in fg miid«r field and greei^ons© eoaditions, whil© 
fg lines segregated f resistant, to 8 se^^^gatiii®, to 1 sus-
©eptible. l3Ep©©t©d nuifeers for a 1§;1 or 7:8tl ph©notypie 
ratio were very ©lose to those observed for all populations 
studied, the ? valmes being bet^ en O.SO and O.SG. 
Sine© Clinton possesses the Bond typ© of reaction to 
rao© 1 and is of &3nd parentage it is ass^ aed that Clinton 
©arries two doaiaant ©offiplefientary factors (A and B} for 
resistaffl.©© to ra©® 1 of P. ©oronata aveaa© as was f€mnd for 
e^ and Bond* It also is known fro® inoemlation studies 
that the fa©tor for resistaa©® to erwn mst of Santa F© 
is governed by a siagl© doMinaat faetor {3} whieh also gives 
r©sistaa©e to i«i©© 4S (S©® seotion oa investigations xstith 
m©© 4g). Stois witiL immm fa©tors present in these 
two varieties for ©rom mat resistaao© {A and B frcm Bond 
aM § fro® Santa fe) and sep^ gation ooottiring for only two 
trntts^ T pairs, A or B mxB% Is® o^ oiBmoa to ©aeh of the two 
pareats* I^s woalA mQmmt for segregation oeourrlng on 
a tihs^ brii basis with g@n®s B ant A or B ©ontribiiting 
©ttiallf tws.r4 r#si®taa®e to mm I in this eross. These 
asssu^ tloas wmm verified wh@a breoding hoMTior of fg 
flants ast lim©» was t©terffiin«d for s@pamt® reaetions to 
m#® I or »©« 4i. 0bii@rir©t aat expeetet eoaats with 412 
?g lia®® wlmn. inouiilatet with separate raess and the breed­
ing behavior ofetaiB©€ mm gi-ren in 7. Observed and 
®xp©et®t fr®ta@a®i®.® wer® ia good agreement* 
laheritaa®# of resistan©© to- ra@@ 1 in the oross of 
Kind© X I»dhaf®r was governed b^  inteimetion of two doai-
aant #oapIe»&ntary factors froa Mindo (A and B) with the 
sistfl® dofflinant {L) eai^ ied bj I^ dtoafer. As shown in ®abl© 
6, la both field and e^enhouse staidies, sttsoeptible plants 
oo©ttrr®d in Fg in th® rmtio of 7 in 64 and in Fg these sus-
©eptibl® pltots bred trm®. Hesistant plants in the gener­
ation either bred tra@ for resistano® or segregated for 
.resi«tan®@ and sttsoeptibility as ©xpeeted on a S-factOT 
basis with A and B doainaat ©oapleatentary factors and L a 
si»pl.e dcffltiaaat for r®sistan#e to raoe 1, Obserred eounts 
•wre- ia good agre.e^ ent -with exj^ eted. 
fg and fg segregatioa in ©rosses of &>ad x Vietoria and 
Iliad© X Tmm w&m siailar (lable 6) # In two yg populations 
stedied in the field and greenhouse, resistant plants (Victoria 
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falsi© Faetorial analysis* and tep©«diiig feehavior in F« 
of Saata f@ x Clinton to iEdlvidaal races 1 ana 
45 of ^ @@-iaia eoronata aTeaaa 
fg gaao- Fg BT^ e&lng toeha^ rior Obser- Sxpeote'd. Chi 
typ® mtio in fg vad square 
s.a&A 
ssAa 
ssaa 
4 Breed trae for ra-
sistane© to raoas 
1 and 4i 
97 103. 00 0.350 
SslA Z Sa.gregation for race 
4S ant teraada trixa 
for rasistanoa to 
raae 1 
53 51. 50 0.044 
BmM 
Saaa 
6 Segregation for 'hoth 
raeas 
164 154. 50 0.584 
ssM 1 &*©®d trtta • for ra-
sistaaea to raaa 1 
and siiaeaptilsility 
to raaa 45 
15 85. 75 4.488 
mmM 2 Sa^ agating for re-
sistan-Q® to raea 1 
and ^ raad traa for 
stis©apti"bility to 
raea 45 
59 51. 50 1.092 
asaa I Iraad tm© for sas-
eeptibility to raees 
I and 45 
E4 E5. 75 0.119 
fotal 16 412 41S.OO 6.677 
? for i Aegrea® ©f freeioa for Chl-squar® of 6*677 a 0.30-0.SO. 
*In aMition to th© doffiinaat faetor S carried by Santa 
tm t@ raae 1, tM® varisty earrias either A or 
1 (raferrat to as A in this analysis) in &mmon with th# 
doMnaat @oapl@«©ntary faetcrs of Clinton for resistano® 
to raa© I so that the ohaarrad sagragatiom is on a S-factor 
toasls. 
ani loM tfp©») oeewrrei in %h& treqiimmy of 67 to 7 ooje-
pl®t@iy sttgeeptlfele-,. In Fg witli extsasive stiidies in tiie 
©^anlotts® it was e^ iieat that three factors contributed 
toward rssistanee, Tmo (A ani B) w®re earried bjr Mindo and 
B©nS and a third (V) wag earrled bj fietoria and "faaa. A 
faetorial syaalygis and tfa® braeding bebarior of seedling 
liii@® in F|| of tb« troas of Mindo x fam t© rac© 1 are given 
la fabl® 8. Sewn breeding ©lasses were establisbed: (1) 
fra® breeding for B«i %fpm of resistance, (2) segregation 
for Bond tl-fk© resistaaee and saa#©ftibilit|', (3) segregation 
for Bond and fietoria trpe Qf resistance, (4} segre^ tion 
for botii tjf«s of resieta©®# and saseeptibility, (5) true 
breeding fear Vietorla type of reslstanee, (6) segregation 
fm Tietoria tjpe of resiatanee and suseeptibility, and (7) 
true breeding for saseeptibllity. Faetorial analysis pr«-
TOnted in fable 8 mswrns that A, and B are oompleaentary and 
T is expressed only nbea in presene® of germ plasm susoeptible 
?• eoronata &¥©&&»« fbat is, wlien A and B are present to 
giTe tbe fend' type of resistanee tbe fnngoas is prevents 
from developing to tMe aporulation sta^ , wben tissue col­
lapse Ceoaditioned by t) nomally begins, 
Tm expeeted frequency for tbe 7 breeding classes in 
Fg was 458:011©:7"J 14s7:* Actaal obee^ rved frequencies compared 
witb expeeted on tbe 3-factor bypotbesis did not deviate 
significantly. A P value of betiwen 0.20 and 0,10 was ob­
tained. 
fa^ l® Jfedtorial aaalygis* and breeding Ijeim^ ioi? of seedling liaes in fg of 
Mifido X Tarn, to rae@ 1 - of Puoeiaia oogoaata mmm m th© basis of 
a S-faetor diffeirenoe 
"^ peel©!"" 0^ s®.rTel£ C'fei-™" 
aoiib®!' mjBbBT aquar© Ig genotfp® l&itio Breeding b^ liafior ia Fg 
Miirr 
miwtt 
MBlw 
AABb-rr 
AaBBw 
AaBbw 
A4BbW 
AaBirr 
MBbW 
AABWv 
AaBlfT 
AaBWv 
AAbbW 
AabbW 
aaBBW 
aaBbW 
aabbW 
AAbWv 
Aabb¥v 
aaBBTv 
aaBbVv 
aabbVv 
Braed tra® for loud typa re-
4 siStan#® 
8 
8 
16 
Segragatiojtt for Bond type re« 
sistaii*^  aad s-iiioeptibility 
Sagregatioa for Bond t^ pe re­
sistanoe and Victoria typ® 
resistan®© 
Segregatioa for all eiasses 
Bread true for Viotoria typ® 
rasiatanea 
23.4 
46.9 
4S.9 
93.8 
41.0 
§3 
49 
106 
34 
14 
Segregation for Viotoria typa 82.0 76 
resistanoe and susoeptibility 
S.S8 
0.80 
O.IO 
0.16 
l.SO 
0 • 44 
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ffe# sfistatie of tJw® BoaS faetors on th© hyper-
sunsitiTity gen© of Victoria for resistanee to srowa rust 
•»s safestaatiated lij aetioa of r&m on plants whioh gave 
%im Boat typis reaetloa In eertain #lass®®. As ©aipeeted, 
all plants ia th© elas© s»gi?®g®tiftg for r@sistaiio« of th© 
BoM aal ¥l@t©rla typ# with r@sfi«i-.©t to rae© 1, wh@ja in-
o®ulatit4 with ra®© 4^ to wMeh the Bohi typ® plants aro 
susTOfti'fel®, gafe a ©hara^teristi© type reaotion. 
SlMlarly, asong IS Fg l imm elassified as breeding 
tri2'© for th® Bout typ® of r^sistaao® to raa® 1 wh®n further 
iaoeuiatM with rae© 4-i to dstsralu® their genotype for 
faetor f, 2 hret true for th« Boafl. type as iadezei by eoa-
pl®te saseeptihility to rme© 4S, 7 segregated for Tictoria 
typ® reslStan©© asA eosplete sttseeptihility to f^e® 45, 
wMl# 5 hr®d tra# for Tietoria typ® of resistajie®, f®st-
isg the ohs@-rv@d mmTmm with th® e.xp®©t-©d on a single 
faetor hypottesia a P "?aln® of Imtwma. 0,8 aa4 0.7 was 
oMaia®i» 
It is «fii@at tmm obmrwmtlom aad® oa plants carry-
lag both loaA aai Victoria fae-tca-s for r®sistano© that th® 
Tistsria fa©t« f for rsEistano® to raoes 1 .and 4i of 
Q'oronata aveiia® is oa® of ©xtrea® susoaptibility or hyper-
gsasitivity. Oaly is gmm pl&am. of susoeptibl® progsnieo 
@siB ¥ QmpmmB itself. If th® fungus L& allowed to Aefmlop 
up to th® aporulatijag. stag® th® host tissues can b® properly 
aotad upon by th® iafeeting F. Qoroaata aTOaae organism. If 
•i©* 
t0T@lopj®aat of th® parasltie organisia is inhibited the 
#iiara©t@iristl® Tieioria iff® of reaotioii will not appear. 
m will b@ brotight ottt later# the relatioashlp of the 
hjperseasitiw type of ©rowa rmst reaetioa of Tietoria to 
smseeptibility to HelM^thosporima Tletoriae my be due to 
the release by the pathogea of a tozie material lato the 
host eelle possessiag fietoria germ plam for crown rust 
re«istaae®.'. 
laheritaao© of Reaction to 
gelaiathos wmeinm vietorlae 
i^edliig aad laatare plant resietaaoe aad suseepti-
Mlity to g, Tietoria# were iaresti^ted ia F@ aad Fg of 
six: erosses - Mimdo x tmm, Boad x Tietoria, Mlado i Laad-
Mfer, M7 X load, Sae x Sajira-foaaette, aad Saata Fe x 
01iatoa» Although aa oeeasloaal |[» Yietoriae-susee ptible 
plaat oeeuKred la progenies of Mlado x laadhafer, two re-
sistaat pareats, it was asswaed that these were the result 
of aatural eroaslat with plaats genetieally saseeptible to 
£• ^ ietorlae* Morey |Si| has showa that aatural erossiag 
say be relatlTely high ia Ii^a. At two loeatioas ia 194S 
he fottttd Mlado, grossiag adjaeeat to a blaefc-gluaed variety, 
resulted la aa avera^ of g,91 per eeat aatural erossiag. 
With progeay of aa iaterapeeifl© oross sueh as Miado x 
lAadhafer, ©Tea awe aatural erossiag sight be expected. 
•51 
fl©i»@rs of so«® plaat lines w®r© observed to reiaain 
ojs«n for an nnnsually long^  period of tiM®. 
Segregation for resiststne® and snse-eptibility to E. 
yittoriae was observed' in fg and fg of csrossas of Bond x 
fiotoria and Mindo x &». Tmm and Victoria were highly 
@as®eptible while Mindo and Bond were highly resistant to 
this pathogen, fg and fg data for these two ©rosses are 
giT«i in fable t. A very good fit for a single faetor dif-
fersne® with doaiaaaee ©f saseeptibility was obtained in 
field and greenhoii#® te-sts, f values falling between 0.50 
and Q,10, 
Is was shown in a separate part of this study, a sub-
stanee is produced by H. vietoriae whieh is extremely toxio 
to plants ©arryiag the ¥ faetor for hypersensitivity to 
ra©es 1 and 4i of P. ©oronata aveaae^  Bvidenoe has be«Ha 
presented whieh indisat#® that the Bmm gene governs sus-
©eptibility to H, vietoriae and the hypersensitive type of 
resistanee to ©ertain rases o3f ©oronata avenae« i.e., 
it has a pleiotropie effe®t. Belainthos&oriua victoriae 
grows as a faemltative parasite whi^  ©an eoapletely destroy 
the host by the toxie substanee prodneed, whereas P. ©oronata 
avenae is an obligate parasite which gives protection to the 
host by de#tiim©tioa of host ©ells in the iiamediate vicinity 
f^ infeetion as fruetifleation begins. 
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Ijaberitaa®® of Gbsraeters Other 
ffean Dlsnas© leactioa 
Ia&«ritaa«@ of dwarfaess was @3Et®n3iT«ly studied in 
Fg aad Fg g®»«rati©fls of Miaio 2: iJmdMfsr, MlMo x 'Paaia, 
aad M7 %. laad. Ia om of 48S % lie®® of Sae x Hajira-
fisaadtts, ssgre^ tiom m® otoserrsd for dwarfness (Fig. 6), 
Wm&rf flaats ia this fopwiatidn n®v@r developed beyond the 
grasay-taft stag® aad tlii@y ©.©©nr^ red ia the f!r®qm®ii-oy of 1 
ia 4» fh« fi@ld ©onat ms S3 somal to 9 dwarf plants 
©o®par®d with tM ®xf®©t«d of S4 to 8, r®sp®©tivoly, if 
dwarfa@ss i« ®xpr®s®©d a» a siiapl® reaessiv®. 
0«»rf plaats whlsh ©©©arrsd in Mlndo x lAndMfer rarely 
ipr®w aor® thaa 4 im@h#s ia height (fig. 7), Many fail®d to 
develop fe®yoat th« prl»a30^ -l©af stag® ^ il® thos® whioh liv®d 
th© two- or thr®®'"i®af stag® produeed an extensiv® 
tmft of l@av®s or short mlm-, 0®@asioiially a spikelet ap­
peared ia th® gr#®shims® whieh jmi^ t Imve produ®«d s®eds had 
plants sot fe®@a ©ver©r«wi«d ia th® pots. 
B»arf plants fro® Miad© x faim and B67 x BoM ^ r® 
distimitli' diff#r®at 3^ ® ^ os® f<mmd ia Mind© x I^ adhafor. 
Th@y ranged froii alout 10 to 10 Imhma ia height when grown 
in pur® stands is the field, prodiieed variaM© aawjunts of 
seed, and tillered profusely. Photographs of soa® true breed­
ing dwarfB foimd in these two orossea appear in Figure 8. 
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Fig. 6. An Fg line of Sac x Hajira-Joanette segregating for 
dwarrness. 
-55 
Fig. 7. Two dwarf segregates from Mindo x 
Landhafer, Note excessive tillering 
and sjnall size in contrast to the 
normal plant of the same age. 
Fig. 8. True breeding Fj dwarf lines resulting from the cross of (1, £, 3, 4) 
D67 X Bond and (5, 6, 7) Mindo x Tama. A row of (8) Mindo is included 
for comparison. Note extensive tillering of the dwarf types. 
••57-. 
fabl# 10 gives modes of Ijiiierifeaae® and tests for good-
a@ss of fit for dmrfiaess feaa#d on the breeding behavior in 
A good fit to ©xjp®@t®d ratios was ofetaiii@d for all groups 
stadlsd. jB!«rfii®ss in Mad© x appeared to be Mono-
i@ai# la laharitaa®# whil« dwarf a®®® in MiMo x Taaa and D67 
X Bond was faiad to® digaaie with noraalness being completely 
daalBiiat. 
Bresenee or abseja## of aodal pnbeseenoe was studied in 
fg and fg progenies of Santa W& x Glinton, D67 x Bond, and 
Mindo X lAadhafer# Santa f©, landhafor, and Bond have pu-
b©s#ent nodes while eiiaton, M7, and Mindo do not (Fig. 9), 
Only t«j ®laes@s wr® eaployed for olaissifying progenies of 
these erosses; ptibes©«nt sad nan-piib#s©ent. Mo difficulty 
mts en®oonter®d in ieteraiming this oharactsr either in the 
field or greeahottse, althotigh ainor differences did oecur in 
extessiveaess of ptibe@o@ne®« A emwary of results is given 
in Table 11 for the separate oros#es« Kerne of the three 
eros&eis had wide deviations from the expected single factor 
different® with pibeseeao® ineoapletely doiainant, 
MmlMim 
Tkmmk&4 samples of Fg lines and parents of Mindo x 
Laadhafer and ©67 x Bond were studied for basal hair number 
of the lower floret. Bond and Landhafer parents have numerous 
fable 10. Inhsrltane® of tamrfaess tn MlMo x Lanteafer, MlMo i: Ta*, ant 
m? X BoM 
Crosses and Gener- Observed 
No. of plants' 
or lines Clii« f 
location of ation 
test 
or 
expected 
Somal Seg, Dwarf stuare 
Miado X Laadliafer 
greeaiiouse 'a 
0 
l(3'.l) 
igs 
132«?i 
m 
44. S§ 
3. §85 O.lO-O.Oi 
greeabous# ?2 0 
i(3a) 
gS8 
840 
QZ 
m 
0.07 0•80-0.70 
field ^3 0 ISl 116.3S 
218 
23S.67 
0 
0 
2.78 O.lO-OtOS 
Miato % faaa 
field '•E 
0 
IClSil) 
431 
435.94 
S4 
29.06 
0.90 ©•40-0.so 
field »3 0 176 
166*E§ 
188 
190 
16 
33. 7S 
3.128 0.30-0,20 
D67 X Bond 
field 
0 
S{l5tl) 
4S9 
441.g@ 
S2 
29.44 
0.24 0.70-0,60 
field 0 
1{7:8j1) 
197 
198.06 
2S4 
219.50 
18 
27.44 
3.47 0.20-0.10 
*Dwarf plants in tli® Fg produced no seed, thei^for© tii© expected nUiaber in the 
true breeding class for dwarfness would be zero. 
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9. Nodes of (1) Mindo, (2) Landhafer, (3) D67, (4) Bond, 
(5) Santa Fe, and (6) Clinton showing differences in 
node pubescence. 
Fig. 10. Lower fl03:*ets of (1) D67, (2) Bond, (3) 
Mindo, and (4) Landhafer showing differences 
in number of basal hairs. 
fatole 11. Inli@i'ltaa0e of nodal of Fg flants asS % liaes ia Saata 
F® X Ollatoa, M7 x Boat, ani Mindo x Iafidliaf®r 
0^, of^ ' flasts 
or llae® 0r©i5s®s and 
location ©f 
test 
®©R©r- Obs®rr®d 
atioB or s- s«gr®* Noa*pu^  
®xpe®t®d mm% gatiag ®se©at 
CM 
squasr® 
Saata ?® x Clinton 
•grmBtouBm Fg 
fi®i€ % 
©67 X Bout 
greenhous® _Ig 
field % 
Miado X Laadliafer 
greenhouse Fg 
flold f« 
0 
iCSsl) 
0 
iCsa) 
gll 
S14.S 
§ 96 glf 
l{ligsl) IGS ao6 
356 
247.5 
96 mn 
7§ 
71. i 
t7 
103 
94 
8t.S 
111 
KlsEjl) 109.75 219.50 109.75 
0 178 76 
l{3sl) 190.5 63.5 
0 71 183 93 
l{ls2:l) 86.75 173.50 86.75 
O.gS 0.70-0.60 
l.Si 0,50-0.40 
g,14 0.80-0.10 
2.45 0.40-0.30 
3.E8 0.10-0.05 
3.83 0.30-0.10 
-61. 
baaml faalrs, abcrat ^  or aor@, wMl® only a very occasional 
se©4 of 167 aBt linio have uf %o a fmm hairs on th& bas© 
{Fl®. 10}# for %hm parpo^  of ©iassifylng a»©a for basal 
Mir® frm. plant lines, batal hair awabors were classified 
either as nuaermns, absent, or segregating. Although length 
differences did ocear in scrate progenies, these were not 
stmdied. "Hie data for the two crosses and 0hi-s<iuare tests 
for goodness of fit to a l:tsl ratio are given in fable IS. 
Very good agreement bett^ en obserred and calculated ratios 
was obtained. 
larliness 
Inheritance of earllness TO© investigated in two crosses, 
bat only the resnlts of one will be reported. In Mindo x 
landhafer lateness was confounded with dwarfness and as a 
cosseqtten#® aany plants could not be correctly classified. 
?2 and fg progenies of Santa Wm x Clinton could be readily 
separated into two distinct classes for ^ o*th habit, plants 
heading and fflatnring early, like the Glint on wriety, or late 
like the Santa 1% variety (fig. 5). Clinton has an erect seed­
ling growth habit and, followii^  emergence under Io«m*s cli­
matic conditions, the plants pass in a contlnuons fashion 
throttgh the various jp*owth phases of jointing, heading, and 
flowering to an early aatarity. Santa fe, on the other hand, 
does not nnlforaly pass thromgh the different stages of plant 
developient in rapid sttccession ander existing cliuBatic 
Tafelif IE* laheirltaae© ©f feasal iiai:r attsb#]? in fg lines of Mlcdo x I^ ntoaf©^  
aad D6? x load 
Crosses Ofes©r?@a  ^
or Msal liairs S#gr®- s^al stua^ ® 
®xi>©0t®i auffl©f©tts gating imim 
absent 
3m X Boat 0 lot nm xo® o.as 0»f0-0.80 
scii2a^  lot.75 aif.so ios.?i 
Miai© x Laaibafer 0 80 184 83 l.SE 0.60^ 0.50 
KlfSll) 8S.7S I7S»S0 06.7i 
©oailtiom® at Ambb., aM tim apes^ lt Is late^ maturity. After 
#iierg®ii©e piaats reaaiji for a ©oasiderabl© leagth of tii&e in 
a aearly i®#ual>®at ©oMitiea aM faring thi® time tillering 
saf be extensive, fiaallf, after tli© plants responding 
siailarlf to those of Cliaton hair© headed, those «hioh pos­
sess this dela^d Jointing eharaoter of Santa fe begin to 
pass through the different stages of Jointing, heading, and 
flowering, fhe tlse different® in Maturity between those 
responding like Santa and Clinton f»3 alxsut one month, or 
even aor®. Similar remits were obtained both under green­
house and field eonditioas* 
M shown in lable 13, about three-fourths of the Santa 
fe X Clinton fg pla&tm wre as eforly as Olinton, the early 
parent, and one-fourth as late as the Santa 1^ parent# The 
field distribution, as verified by the Fg segregation of 412 
lines was in the rati© of 1 early t B segregating i I late 
and suggests that one faotor pair wli^  earliaess doainant 
governs iaheritanee for earliness in this ©ross. Tery good 
aipretesents to the nasber expeotei on a single faetor differ-
ea®e were obtained for the three groups studied. P values 
were between and 0«10.* 
Eelations Between Charaeters 
Independeao® or association of factors governing re-
aetion to raees S and 8 of CTaainis avenae and raoes 1 
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and 45 of P. coronata afena© and to H. viotoriae with each 
other, and with certain seed and plant characters was de­
termined for five different crosses. The Chi-square and P 
•values obtained for each comparison of characters are given 
in fable 14, as are calculated linlcage intensities bet'ween 
characters found to be linteed. 
Complete association of susceptibility to H. victoriae 
and resistance to crown rust of the hypersensitive type 
occurred in crosses where these characters could be studied. 
Mot a single plant was observed in thousands tested where 
hypersensitive type of crown rust reaction ms separated 
from susceptibility to H. victoriae. Hesistance to crown 
rust of the hypersensitive type possessed by Victoria always 
was associated with susceptibility to victoriae and is 
apparently dependent upon the gene for susceptibility to this 
pathogen for its expression. In H. victoriae-susceptible 
germ plaaa resistance to crown rust can be expressed, while 
in its absence plants are susceptible unless there are other 
factors present for resistance which inhibit regular develop-
aent of P. corcmata avenae. The genetic results and inter­
pretation agree with results obtained in a separate study 
where an attempt was made to deterMne the nature of resis­
tance and susceptibility of the host to these two pathogens* 
Substances produced by the two parasites apparently have 
siJHilar effects on host cells which possess the gene fear sus­
ceptibility to H. victoriae. The difference in reaction is 
Tatol© 14» Ghi-sttiar# tests for of faators goYeraiEg reaetioa to 
Fiieoinla graaiai# aVQiiag. F. @oi*onata ay©na®> aM HeliPintlioiporiaa 
yiot^ iaii aai @t&®r" efaaraottr® la tir& oat erossts 
Otiaraeter© @OMpa»i ia diffarant orossas CMi- D.f, 
0tm-ar«-
Assoeiatioa 
of 
efaa^ etars 
Santa F@,x Cllatoa 
Crown, mat 4§ and staitt rast raaetion 5#4@ 4 
Crown rast 4§ reaction and earlinass ?,ll. 4 
Crown m.8% 4S r©a©tloa and nodal pab# 7.i8 4 
I aM stem rmst raaotion 3,It 4 
1 and earlinast a,8i 4 
1 raaotioa and nodal pu^ , 9»0t 4 
Staa rwst reaetion and earlines® 6,46 4 
Stan, rust reaction and nodal pufeesoene©*llB#l? 4 
larliness and nodaiL putoaseano© 3.69 4 
Orowa rust 
Orowi rtiat 
Crown rust 
0•30*0«SO 
0•SO*© «10 
0'«B0<»0 • 1© 
0•S0~0•s© 
0«50-0,§0 
©•0§-0,0S 
0.S0*0.10 
<0.01 
0.§0.0t40 
Sae X Hajira^ Joanatta 
Crown mB% 1 and' 'a'iam rust raaotlon g2.9E4 4 <0,01 
Mindo X Tarn 
C/rowii • 'rust 45 and ataa rust raaetion 3,73 4 
Crown rust 45 and H» Tietoriae reaction 747,99 4 
Crown rust 4S and dwarfnesa 
Crown rust 1 and steia rust reaction 
Crown rust 1 and H. Ylctoriae reaction 
Crown rust 1 and dwarf ness 
Stem rust and H. yictoriae raaotion 
Stem rust reaoTion aM dwarfaeas 
H. vietoriaa reaction and dwarfnass 
0.49 4 
6.82 4 
476.87 4 
8.8S 4 
3.73 4 
6.36 4 
0.49 4 
0.§0-0.4^ 5 
<0.01 
0.98-0.95 
O.SO-0.10 
<0.01 
0.60-0.50 
0.50-0,40 
0.20-0.10 
0.98-0.95 
Indapandant 
Ind®pandaat 
IndapaMant 
Indapaadaat 
Indepandant 
Frote* Ind... 
Indapandant 
Mnkad 
Indapandant 
Poss. Linked 
Indapandant 
Linked or 
saxaa factor 
Indapandant 
Indapandant 
Linkad, one 
faetor samo 
Indapandant 
Indapandant 
Indapandant 
Indapandant 
fgibl# 14. {Coatinwei) 
Characters ©oiapa.red In different crosses Chi-, 
square 
D.f i p Association 
of 
characters 
Mindo X laathafer 
brown rust 45 and ste» rust :maction 1.98 4 0. 00^ 0 .70 Independent 
Crown rust 45 reaction and dwarfness 7,59 2 0. 05-0 .02 Prob. Ind. 
Orown ru0t 45 reaction and basal .Mirs 8.46 4 0. 10-0 .05 Independent 
OrewE rust 45 reaction and nodal pub. 1,63 4 0, 90-0 .80 Independent 
Crown rust 1 and stea rust reaction 6.70 4 0. 20-0 .10 Independent 
C-rown rust 1 reaction and dwarfaees 4.35 i 0. 20-0 .10 Iaiepead©.nt 
Grown rust 1 reaction and basal hairs 4.55 4 G, 40-0 .30 Independent 
Crown rust 1 reaction and nodal pub. 6*33 4 0. 20-0 .10 Indejpendeat 
Stea rust reaction and dwartoess S.49 E 0. 30-0 .20 Indepesdent 
Stem i^ st reaction and basal hairs •^S4 4 0. 20-0 .10 Independent 
Stea rust reaction and nodal pub,* 54.3® 4 <0. 01 Linked 
Bwarfeess and basal hairs 5,64 2 0. 30-0 .10 Independent 
Dwarfness and nodal pubescenc© 7.IB 2 0. 05-0 ,02 Prob. Ind. 
Msal hairs and nodal pubescence 5.17 4 0. 30-0 .20 Independent 
D67 X Bond 
Grown rust 1 and stem rust reaction IS.61 4 <0. 01 Prob, Ind, 
Crown rust 1 and dmrfness 9.00 4 0. 10-0 
£0 o
 
• » Independent 
Crown rust 1 and basal hairs 2»71 4 0. 70-0 .60 Independent 
Crown rust 1 and nodal pubescence 11.69 4 0. 02-0 .01 Prob, Ind. 
Stem rust reaction and dwarfness 3.7E 4 0, 50-0 .40 Independent 
stea rust reaction and basal hairs 1.44 4 0. 90-0 .80 Independent 
Stea rust reaction and nodal pubescence*230.95 4 <0. 01 Linked 
Dwarfness and basal hairs 12.48 4 0. 02-0 .01 Prob, Ind, 
Dwarfness and nodal pubescenoe 7.52 4 0, 20-0 .10 Independent 
Basal hairs and nodal pubescence 2.78 4 0, 70-0 .60 Independent 
•Linkage intensities between factors for ateai rust reaction and nodal pubescenoe 
in D67 X Bond, Santa Fe x Glinton and llindo x Landhafer were determined to be 
0.193 - .046, 0,379 4 .042, and 0.387 i .045, respectively. 
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ttpoa til© natar® of th® organisM parasitizing tlie 
.kost. 
Steffi rust reaetion and aodal pttb@se@ne© were strongly 
linkat in tit® repalsioa pMis« in tMr@@ crosses in whieh 
thes® ©ontrasting ©liaraet^ rs w®r@ studied. Linkage iateasi-
ties 0f O.ltS 4 .046, 0.S79 ^  •042, aiid 0.S8? ^  .04S were 
©btaiaet for 06? x B©nd, Santa W® x ClintonMindo x Land-
Mfer, r©sp©0timely. lx©@pt for th@ association of tli® 
liyfersensitiv© type of resistanse to ercmn rust and aus-
@@ptll)ilitr to E. Tietoriae rejportM hy Birphy and MeeJaan 
iBB) tMs is tjfee only import of linkage in oats of faotora 
geveraiag disease resistaae® witM another aliaraoter. 
A possible linkage ©f reset ion to stem rust and erown 
TOst in til® ©ross of Sao x Eallra-a^ oanette is suggested by 
th# relatively higtei GM-^ sgpar® value of ZZ,9Z (P *<0.01). 
leeams® of tfe© nature of t&e sross and tlie diffieulty of 
studying tto® eff®#ts of isdiiridual faetors for stem rust 
reaetion it ©oult not be d«teraiJMd bow tlie l^ etors were 
assoeiated# If tkis is a valid assooiation tbe linkage 
pTObably would involve thm faol^ rs froa tbe Hajira x Joan-
ett® parent, sin®® tie faetor for resistanee to stem rust 
from Sae is probably slMilar to tbat of Clinton and Mindo 
ubieli Wls independently intorited* 
All otter ebaraeter ©oabiaations listed in liable 14 
probably wre inherited Independently. In individual eases 
w&ere P mlues of below .Oi were obtained a ©lose study of 
69. 
%M data iNg-realed fckat th.® hi.gli OM-squar© values oould b© 
attritet@(t to deviations fl»oa th© expected throag^ bi a aoa-
mMom mmipl©» eompariaons wltk other charaetsrs ia the 
sane aM other ©rossea also sttbstaatiated the ooaelusions 
that th©s@ sharaet®r3 probably wmvm inherited iMependexitly. 
DISGUSSIOll OF miSlXLTS 
Stuties oa inheritasee of raaetion to Bieoiaia graadais 
mrmmm iaii@at© that rtsistaas© and susiieptibility to races 
B aai 8 la seedliag aad aatttre flaat stages are dependent on 
a single faetor pair ia oros#©s of Mlndo x landhafer, Mindo 
X 'T&m^  Santa ?® x Clinton, and jD©7 x Bond and on three 
faetor paira la the @ro®« of Sa@ x Hajira-Joaaette. 
Ifindo, W & f f  ClintoBg and prohahly Sa© eaeh possess a 
single doMaast gene whioh governs resistanee to the two 
rases* fhm faetor of Saaa for resistanoe to rae® 2 is dif­
ferent temi the one of Mindo and si®iiar Tarietiea which 
give® resistaaee to mtes Z and 8, In progenies of Mindo 
X fawL no plants were ototaim^  whieh were saseeptible to 
raee while segregation ws-m observed for reaetion to raoe 
8 or a eoaposite of the two raees' on a fflonohybrid Msis. 
When a ©oiaposlte of the two raees ms used, plants elassi-
fied as smseeptible aot^ ally were iiesothetie when more elosely 
©3»aia©d, while if raee 8 was used as inoculum only a sus-
eeptible type reaetion was observed. These observed 
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a@gi»gafeioas for a siogl® iomiflasfe factor pair for reaotioa 
to st®a rtist ar@ in mmT& with those of Oarher (12, 13), 
Oriffaa 117), lay©®, ^  M- <3.8), M@tz (7), Waterhous® 
(42), mirnh 144), Sffiith (SS), Hayas, et jUL. (19), fo^ rri© 
(40), eoshraii, ©t (3), and Ijo, ®t El* ®*-
ifftsaca of an allaloaorpM© sarias of factors for reals-
tasc® to m%m wast as ms obser^ ad in tha Minto x Tam& cross 
ms also rafortat toith (36),. 
St@« mat reaction as ohaer^ ea in the crossas Santa 
Fa % Clinton, Mini,© x laalhafar, aM D67 x BoM was found 
atroiigli' linked la the raptilslon phase lAth nodal puhes-
oance. Such an association previously has not been reported, 
fhls f^ lationsMp can he a Tlsual aid to th© feraader in 
selaeting staa rast rasiataat prc^ nj in hjhrid populations. 
Ifflharitanca of stMi rust reaotioa was ffiore complex in 
the Sac X Hajira-Joanetta cross. Segregation was soaewhat 
aiailar to ^ t ohserrad la Mindo x fama except that segre­
gation ma fcr three factor pairs Instead of one. Plants 
haTlng a aesothetic reacMoa to a composite Inooulu® of 
races Z and 8 in the seedlins stage appeared in ?g in the 
ratio ©f 1 to SS, Plants having ^ e i»s®thetic reaction to 
the coaposlt® iaoculua bred true in th® next generation ?^ ile 
reilstant plants either bred true sr senega ted for resla-
taace and th® aeaotitotic ti^ pe reaction. 
When inoculated with raca 2 all prc^ enles isere resis­
tant {types I m 2,) while witti race 8 only those responding 
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%Q tta© eoaposit# of the two r&ma ga-re a «us-
©eptibl© rsaotioa. Aaalyziag sueh an observed segregation, 
four, fatetors goTOraiag »%em rmst reaetioa mst be involved 
in th® eross even though seiregatloa oeeurred for only three 
faetor pairs. On® faetor pair would belmv® similarly to 
that teserlbed ia the eroas of Miado x Tem&, i.e., Sae would 
sarry a faetor for resistasee to raees S and 8, while an 
allel tm resistaase to me© Z would be carried by Hajira 
X Joaaette. Segregation thus would oeeur at this loeua for 
r©«i«tan@© to ra#e 8 ©r a eoaposite of the two races, while 
no segregation eouM be observed for reaetion to race 2, 
siase all fsrogeny would give a resistant reaction. The other 
two faetor® whieh eontribate resistaae© to rase 8 would be 
©arried by lajira x Joaaette a® dominants. When these fae-
tors from Sm^lm x Joaaette are coabined with the one from 
m@t segregation m a three-^ faetor difference would result 
when tested against raee 8 or a eoaposite eollection of races 
i and S. iueh an analysis would not eonfliet with Welsh (46) 
who has intensively stedied inhitritanoe of ste® rust in 
Hajira and foanette varieties and hybrids of the tm3 vari­
eties. 
A possible lini:ftge «y exist between the factors for 
s%mm rust resistan®© possessed by Hajira x Joanette with re­
action to m@e 1 of crown rust# However, since the relation­
ship betuNten the factors for stea rust and crown rust reaction 
eaanot be truly ©valaatad furtber worfc will be neoessary to 
4®t©mliie tb® "^ alitity of tMs linkage. 
Fiv® lM#p«M®atiy ijali®rit@d faetors (A, B, I», S, and 
?) w©3r« fottnd to govern rasistaae© to raees 1 and 45 of P, 
eoroaata aysna® in tliis in?@0ti^tion. Only factors A, B, 
and T previously have ba®n reported. I&ctors A and B wer® 
inherited as doainant ooapleasntary faotors for resistane« 
to ra©@ 1 ia fiv® of six orossas studied, fhese faetors 
ar@ rasponsibl® for tli@ Bond typ© of resistanee Ctype 0, 
nearly immn©) to rmm 1* Hayes,. £t al. (19), W®®tanan (44), 
0oefar-an, gt sd. |S) and Ko, Jli (21) similarly report 
tfe® Qmptm.m^ &Tf aetito of A and B faetors possessed by 
Bond for resistance to eertain raoes of P. eoronata avenae, 
HypersensitlTO type of resistanee to raoes 1 and 45 pos­
sessed by Tietoria and faaa was inherited as a simple dominant. 
ThlB is in agreeaent with inlierltanee studies of Weetiaan (44), 
Ooobran, ft (S) and Murphy and Meehan (S8). A coaiplete 
linkage of th# V faetor for rea®tion to P. eoronata avenae 
with suseeptlbility to He-l«iathogporiua vietoriae was observed 
in these stndies. Sine® saseeptibility to H. vietoriae and 
resistanee to ra@e® 1 and 4i of P» eoronata avenae appear to 
be dependent apon eellular sensitiveness of the host to tozie 
substanees produeed by these two fungi, the single 7 faetor 
is ©onsidered pleiotropie in its effeets and is responsible 
for reaistanee and snsoeptibility to both diseases. With an 
obll®Bit© parasite saeh as jP. eoronata avenae host resistanee 
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iKmM reault Iboeatis® of the physical happier created by 
s©T®riBg of food supply by oollaps© of cells surrounding 
th® point of ihfsotioh. Converssly, ooaplets suscepti­
bility would result with H. victoriao. a facultative para-
sit®, whieh can ©oatinu® to parasitize th© plant until the 
susceptible host is ©oapletely destroyed by diffusion of 
th® toxic substance into the host cells. Since H. victoria® 
is prevalent in the mjor part of the oat production area 
of the eastern half of th© United States it would appear 
inadvisable to coatlnu© using the V factor for resistance 
to raee 4S in subsetjuent breeding efforts. 
a® L and S factors for resistance to crown rust of 
Ijmdhafer and Santa Fe, respectively, govern resistance to 
race® I and 45 as simple doininants in both seedling and 
Miture-plant stages. With Landhafer, however, as plant 
tissues becoffi# older, expression of the L factor becosies 
less effective in controlling crown rust and soae infection 
and sporulation does oocur* fhis was evident both in the 
greenhous® and field. fh@se two factors, especially the 
on® CS} trm Santa Fe, are excellent sources for resistance 
to race 45. Factors A and B will not control resistance to 
rae® 4S which parasitises such varieties as Bond, Clinton, 
tenton, Sa®, Mindo, and &)nda. 
Ho disease, plant or seed character was found linked 
with th® factors for crown rust resistance. Ml wor® in­
herited iBd«p®nd©atly. fhis is in accord with findings of 
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SMfch (Ml, I!ay©g, ®J|. si* Torrie (40). 
i^ arfa®«® ws mriouLsly iniierited ia crosses of noraml 
Segi^ gatloa for iwrfness oeoiarred as a sljaple 
reee-sslir® in Mini© x lJiaiaiiaf#r and as a fiotible reeesslTe in 
MIM© x TaiB®. and Mf x BoM. a^rf plants oeeurred in an 
fg lin® of Sa@ X lajira^ Joanett® in tfci« ratio of about 1 to 
S or as- a wimpl® r©e@ssiT«. Btsarfmss la this latter case 
probably F«®alt©i trsm & laitatios, sin©© it was the only 
lin© otit of 486 ©r'€»a mhlek g#gr®gate4 for this ehai^ oter. 
'Dwarf segregate® of tte doabl© mmssire type were about 
oae-itelf norml f^  height, tillered profusely, and gener­
ally produoed seed, ^ ile those segrepiting as a simple 
reeessife were lethal. latter types did not develop 
beyond the seedliag stag®, fhe dmrf eharaeter whieh is 
not lethal aight be usable la tl^  development of a type for 
gramiag purposes, iterfness mm not observed to be linked 
with any of the ©hara©ters with 'whieh it was eoapared. 
In the eross of Santa f® x Sllnton earliness was simply 
inherited, although varying degrees of oompleiity have been 
previously reported for this ©teraettr. A single dominant 
deteiaiaei. earlineas. lo diffiemlty ms eneountered in the 
separation of plants into two distinet types for growth 
habit, larliaess was inherited independently of reaetion 
to st#« rust, erown rest, and nodal puT^ seenee. Partial 
doainanee of earliness has been reported by Roll (32), Sarber 
and ^uisenberry (14), Shaw and ^ se (35), and Torrie (40)» 
la-sal iiair aaaber ia two kmm gatlva x A. byzantiaa 
cr©sa«s C*into x iandMfsr and DS7 x Bond) was aonogenle 
in inb^ ritaa®© as *as reported hf frms®r {11), Smith (36), 
Sliaw and 3os@ CSS), Hayes, Sfe 119), aod forrie (^ ). 
®ie faetor for basal hair aiiMher w® inherited indopeadsntly 
of st®ffl Mst reaetion, erom rmst reastion, dwarfness and 
nodal pttb0S®ea®@. lx©©pt for association 'esith other kernel 
eharaeters su®h as spikelet disartienlation, hairy raehilla, 
floret disjmnetion and awning, basal hairs have been reported 
iadependently iaherited tmm other ©haraoters studied by 
other workers* 
MMAIT MD SONOmSKWS 
fhe mode of inherltanee of reaetion to raoes 2 and 8 
of Paeeiaia graaiais JESSSS.* i«e@s 1 and 4§ of P. coronata 
avenae and Relaiathosporim vintoriae was stadied in several 
©at ©rossea. fhe inheritaa©© of several plant and seed 
eharaeters and earliness and their relation to disease re­
action ms investigated wherever possible. The orosses 
investigated were load x Vietoria, D67 x Bond, Mindo x Land-
Imfer, Mindo x Tama, Sa© x Hajira-Joaaette, and Santa Fe x 
eiiatoa* 
Observed segregatioii for reaetion to stem rust was on 
a fflonohybrid basis exeept ia the eross Sae x Hajira-Joanette 
wh®Te segregation was observed to be cm a th»9e-faotor basis. 
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A iaesotJietie type of reaction to the composite of races Z 
and 8 -was observed in seedling plants classified as sus­
ceptible in two crosses, Mindo x Taoa and Sac x Hajira-
Joanette. Sine® no segregation vms observed for reaction 
to mm 2 in either of the two crosses, one factor pair 
for resistance to race 8 amst be allelic to tho one govern­
ing resistance to race g possessed by Ifema and Hajira x 
Joanett®. 
Segregation for reaction to races 1 and 45 of crown 
rust was on a monogenic, digenic or trigenic basis in dif­
ferent crosses investigated. Five different factors for 
resistance to crown rast were identified in this study; A 
and B, compleaentary dcwilnant factors which give the Bond 
type (type 0} of resistance to mce 1; L, a simple dominant 
which gives the Landhafer type of resistance (type 0-1) to 
races 1 and 451 S, a simple dominant from. Santa Fe which 
governs resistance (type 0) to races 1 and 45; and V, a 
simple dominant of the hypersensitive type (type 2) from 
Tictoria which also governs resistance to races 1 and 45. 
The factor from Santa Fe (S) appears to be of great promise 
for a smirce of resistanc© to the relatively prevalent race 
45. Many desirable agronoaic progenies possessing resistance 
to races 1 and 45 froca the cross of Santa Fe x Clinton have 
been selected for further testing, ¥ery few selections have 
been made from Mindo x Landhafer for testing in The L 
factor does not appear to be too satisfactory for resistance 
in the mature plant stage. 
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to J|.. yittoria# was inberitei as a 
simpl© toaiaaat aat ®^ oapl®t»ly Xiiiket wi^  resistance to 
tM® &jf®rs©asitiv# typ« of r@slatan®© to P, ooroaata 
ayema© possessed ?i®torla. 0«a®tie eviiajae© was pro-
seat#d K»fel@li suggests that r©»istas€© or ®ise®ptibility to 
tl@s® two ii:s©a»8 is i#jp»M#at apoa the mm faetor pair. 
I'hls r«latioaskip woaM fUTth&r suggest the isadvisabiiity 
of atiliziag th@ iiyi5®rs«jasitiy© typ® of i^ slstane© %o P. 
goraaiata ayeaa® of th® Ttetorla typ« ia attaaptiag to obtain 
r®8istan®« to imm 4i, Ife® aost satiiifaetory j®ethM of 
salmging th® aejaeroas ®o«ffii@r©ial -mrieties possessing this 
typ® of w@&i9%mm to mmm «tst (Tielaai, Boone, Cedar, 
Osmg®, "Pajsa, ©te. J is to r«0v© th© ¥ faetor and at th« 
amm %lmm aid s«i@h a factor as th® on© froa Santa ?©. 
Agr@^ n^t bBtT»@«a 0©®dling and Matur© plant reaction 
ms generally for th® diseases iayestigated. 
Hodal pife©s«i®n0@, basal 'hairs, and earliness were mono-
g®nl© in their inheritane®, whil® dmrfness was laonogenie 
in on© oross and digeni© in two others. Ho linkage uma found 
between these plant and seed sha,raot@rs. 
Stem rwst reaction and faetors governing crown rust re-
sistanee «@r® inherited Independently of ©aoh other and of 
basal hair nuabers, ©arliaes.s, and dmrfness. Reaction to 
5* yistoria® was independent of dmrfness and factors A and 
B tmf reaistan®© to rao® 1 of P. coronata aveme. but coia-
pletely lin&ed with or governed by the aao® factor for 
to g, Tietoi'lae. A strong llnkag® betwoan 
p«fees®#iit nodes asA siaseeftibllity to stem rost was otoaerred 
in tbif®e wii«lj different mmmm, A possible linkage of 
steia Hist remetion aM »aetioii to ©rown mat ooeurred in 
%lm eross of Sa© i: atjiira-3"©a«®tt©. It was impossible, 
fecme'rer, to detemine tfee natai^ e of tbia association. 
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